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Ev. Lutheran Chore

Poem-me-Rev, Charles I/Mime:old. Services
seen" Seettae alarming and evening at 10 o'clock
8. in. and 7:30 o'clock p. in Wednesday even-
ag lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at
o'clock a. in.
Befornied Church of the Incarnation.

Pastor- Rev. A. M.. Schaffner. Se. vices every
Sunday morning at Is miatteek and every other
aunday el/ening et7:30 ohslotik. Sunday School
at 9 o'clock a. m. Midweek service at 7
veelock. Lattechetical class ou Saturday after-
twou at 2 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.

Pastor-Rev. W. Shnonton, D. I). Morning
tmervice at 10:311 o'clock. Evening service at 7:30
O'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture and Prayet•
Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath Settoo: at 8:15
o'clock a. in.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Pastor-Rev. E. .1. Qa hum, C. M. First Mass
7:0.1 o'clock im,sm•cond Mass 10 o'clock a. In..
Vespers 3 o'clock p. tn., Sunday School at 2
o'clock p. in.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Pastor-Rev. Henry Mann. Services every
ether Sundtty afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Prayer
Athetina every other Sunday evening at '7:30
o'clock. Sunday School at 1:30 o'clock p. m.
Class meeting every other Sundaty afternoon at
3 o'clock.
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way from Battlinore,thas, a in , and 7;09 p.
Imiatt-ra, LI:17, a. fl,., Ire 'crick. 11:17. a lit., and
1:05, p. in., Ciotlytiluirg, 3:20. p. ni., Rocky Ridge,
7_09, p. n.m , Eyier I'. 0 . eao, a. in.

Leave.

'Matta' to wae,7: Ms, a. iii , af,cletnietitown. Sala
is ii., thasmatewit, rv.15.1, in Janes y

ii:thimore and Roanoke it P. 0 emd, 2:05.
It , taatterics, 2:15 !.. in.. 51 t er's and Ifit et.
Mary's 2:13 p. to , iietysturg, 5. a in Eyier,

to. a. mu
Oftiee hours front 7:00. a. in., to 8:13. p.

leatis(ll et seas.

Mastassolt Tribe No. 41, I. 0. It. M.

'Kindles her Council Fire every Saturday even-

t ng, atii Run. ()Ricers-Prophet, Jimemili Cla-
STULL'S INSTANT CURE

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria, prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhcea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castello is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Methers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Os000n,
Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria is the best remedy for children of

which I aiu in-quainted. I hope the day is Lot

far distant when mothers will consider the real

interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variousquaek nostrums which are

destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,

morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

agents down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature graves."
Dn. J. F. KINCHELOE,

Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to elt iiiiren that

I recommend it as superior many prescription
known to me."

IT. A. Anenee, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that ths
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

UNITED HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY,
Boston, Mass.

ALLEN C. SMITH, Pres.,

The Centaur Company, 'TT Murray Street, Now York City.

hough; aachem, Joseph D. Caldwell, sten. ,
Walter Dorsey; ,1utm. :sag., Daniel Short); C. of II.,
.1 so. Adelstiereer; K. of 31., Dr. .Ine. W.

Reit-ea; Itepresenta Live to the Great Council of
areittud, Win. Morrison : Trustees, Wm. Mor-

rison, Ilea F. :Weisberger and Jos. D. Caldwell.

Emerald Beneficial Association.

F A. Al" b rges, President; A A. Wivell,

Vice-President; P. F. Burkitt, Secretary; V A. Ri-

ley Smssistart Secretary; John 31. Smite r, Treas-

ti Nteetri tile teurtli Sunday M oxen month in

1, A. Adelsberger's building, West Maluotreet.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. B.
Vice- THE LITTLE JOKER('ommander. NUL 0. A. Horner; Senior V

Cm immandes, A. Ilerritm; Junior Vice tom-
mander, Joliii Shank; Adjutant, (leo. L. Gille-
t in; ChaplaM. Samuel Gamble; Quartermaster,
Geo. '1'. iIelmvicks: Officer of the Day, Win. 11.
Weaver; Officer of the Guard, Satnuel 1). Wag-
gitinan, Surgeon, C. S. Zeek; Council of Ad-
minis' ration, Geo. '1'. Eyster, 11. Cl. Winter and
John Glass: Delegates to State Encampment,
Geo. L. Uillelan and S. D. Witegaman; Alter-
nates, Samuel Gamble and Jos. W. Davidson.

Vigilaiit HOS° Com petty.

Meets Sat and 3rd Friday evenings of each.
month at Firemen's Hall. President, V. E.
Rowe; Vice-President. CO. W. Bushman ; Sec-
retary, Wm. 11. Trox 0 • Treasurer, IL
Stokes ; Capt.. Geo. 'I'. Eyster ; let Lieut. W. E. ACOB ROHRBACK
shbaugh , and Lieut. Samuel L. Rowe. 
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ATTORNEY-AT-L...9.W.

Emmitliburg Choral lllll .

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
The Stull Al ediein e Co.
Tote(l°, 0., will .0:lye
*51) finr a ease or Piles
that Stull Speedy Pile
("iire will not perma-
nently cure. For sale
I y your driiggi:•t or
sent by mail on receipt
of price.

Meets at Public Sch.,' House and and 4th
Tuesdays of each month, at 8 ohleck P. AL
Officers-spresittent, Rev. W. sinionton, D. D.;
Vice-President, Maj. 0 A.. Horner ; Secretary,
W. II. Troxell ; Treasmiria, Paul Motter ; Con-
ductor, Dr. .1. Kay Wrialoy ; Assistant Conduc-
tor, al aj. O. A. Horner.

Entmitsburg Water Company.

President, I. S. Annan: Vtce-Presittent, L. M.
Metter; Secretary, E. It Zimm,rinatr; Treasurer,
O. A. Horner. Direct rs, L. NI Motter, 0 A
Horner, J. Thos. Gel wicks, E it. nieenertnan,
I. S. Annan, E. L. Rowe Nicholas natter.

The Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent
Association.

Caaplain, R .v. Fel wird P. Allen, D. Da Preme-

d tat, A. V. Keepers ; Vete President. Joseph
lloap ; Treasurer, Julia H. Rosensteel ; Secretary,
Paul J. Corry ; Assistant Secretary, Joseph Mar-
tin; Sergeant at Arnie, John C. Shore; Board of
larectora, Vincent Sebald, John A. Peddiciail,
Win. C. Taylor; Sick Visiting Committee, Geo.
Altaoff, J. J. Topper. Jac:01. Topper, James A.
Roseasteel, John C. Short).

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.
This Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMS--Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
Crected to the Mother Superior.
mar ifi-tf

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
• WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 86.
6. T. EYSTER.

Zimmormall&laxell!
-AT TIlS-

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN. PRODUCE,COA_L,
DEM', Fortilizers,
HAY & STRAW.

June 14-y

SUBSCRIBE for the E3iWTSSURG

efilf,(??Clsgs

of Pain, for summer
complaints. It is a
Doctor in your house
for all sudden or acute
pains. A ve!ry valuable
II ousehold limit e ii y.
Instant cure of piles,

pains. For sale '
by your Druggist.

Liver Pills cure Habit-
ual Constipation and
Sick Headaches. For
sale by your Druggist.

TAKE KENTUCKY
Blue Blood Root for
the Blood, Liver and
Kidneys. Large botths
50c. For sale by all
Duruggists.

Office,18 West Church Street, Frederick, Md
Careful and prompt attention given to

all Law, Equity and Testamentary business.
Specinl attention to practice in the Or-
phan's Court for Frederick county, the Set-
tlement of Estates and obtaining decrees
in Equity for the sale of real estate.

nov 18-1y.

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYsTFRI 5
-AND-

See his splendid stock of
GOLD & SILVER

Key & Stem-Winding
NV A_

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY.
Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 St 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july5-1y.
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Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Pric:a.

Investigate
And you will be convinced that we are
the only dentists in this city who do the
highest grade of work at moderate prices.
You can get just as good work as ours, but
you'll have to pay twice or three times as
much as we charge. You can get cheaper
work-and it is cheaper. It isn't good.

Extrnetiug, 23e. With Zono or gas,
ace. Cleaning., 75c. Silver fillings, aac.
Plenums, 51.00. Gold, according to size.
Solid gold crowns, 87.5o.

$8.00-VERY BEST TEETH -$8.00

Sole owners of ZONO, for painless extracting
without sleep or danger.

U. S. DENTAL ASSOCIATION,
I NORTH CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE.
Washiagton Office: cop 7th and D N. W.

THE END OF IT ALL.

JOACQUIN MILLER.
The proud man, fat with the fat

the land,
Dozed back in his silken chair;

Choice wines of the world, black
to command,

Bare curios, rich and rare,
Tall knights in armor on either hand-
Yet trouble was in the air.

The proud man dreamed of his young
days, when

He toiled light hearted and sang all
day.

He dreamed again of gold and of men
Grown old in his service and hungry

and gray.
Then his two hands tightened a time

and then
They tightened and tightened to stay!

Ali me ! this drunkenness, worse than
wine !

This grasping with greedy hold !
Why, the poorest man upon earth 1

opine,
Is that man who has nothing but gold.

How better the love of man divine,
With God's love manifold !

They came to the dead man back in
his chair

Dusk livened servants that come
with the light ;

His eyes stood open with a frightened
stare,

But his hands still tightened, as a vice
is tight.

They opened his hands-nothing was
there,

Nothing but bits of night.
-Indepe»dent.

•MIIMMMI•1•110M, 

THE POORHOUSE HER ONLY
REFUGE.

I hadn't the least idea where I
was going when I stepped from the
cars on the little platform of the
country station, but I determined
it should be somewhere ill the
mountains where the shooting was

The "gyardcn spot" at the side
of the house was full of brown

of withered skeletons of last year's
growth, while among the crisp
blades of the Indian corn a sibilant

men
voice was forever whispering.
Down the twany-colored vistas the
pumpkins glowed a dusky gold,
and the yellow hickory hanging

a fine colorover the cabin roof was
to see. The red sourwood, flaming
vividly in the fence corner, shook
out a white tassel, the rolling
tumult of grey clouds thickened
and we could hear the rain begin.

''Yes, there's a high cliff there."
"I 'lowed so, but my eyesight's

mighty pore."
She waited a moment and then

continued sadly :
'Yes, I'm old an' most blind,

an' no' count toe anybody. I've
prayed toe th' Lawd ev'y day for
year toe -take me, but 'pears
don't hear."
"Is your husband dead ?"
"A mighty long time ago."
"But you have children."
"Yes, but I'm done got to be

burden on e'en.

a
He

a
I'm no 'count

ning to fall into the dreary depths any more. I bin feerful a long
of the cove below. A woman stood I while, but hit didn't come till this
in the doorway watching our ap-
proach curiously, a woman with a
yellow kerchief about the neck of
her purplish dress. She was pretty,
with smoothe brown hair and a
faint flush in her softly rounded
cheeks, a startling contrast to the
weazened face of all old woman who
looked out at us from . over her

shoulder.
A frugal meal was steaming on

the hearth as we entered the cabin,

and the younger woman bustled

about, hurriedly setting it before

us. It was in the principal room

of the cabin that I was accommo-

dated with a "pallet" that night,

and it already contained another

bed, in which, placed crosswise, the

five growing children passed their

sleeping hours. This sturdy fain-
tly gave but, a small portion of their

existence to sleep, for scarcely had

the first faint streak heralded the

approach of a new day when they

were astir. While yet the dogs

snored beneath the cabin and the

first cock had crowed from the hen
good and where there were no young roost, the mountain echoing the
women to distract my attention resonant strain, the old woman
from the main object of my holiday stepped briskly across the floor and
-that of resting myself and enjoy- unbarred the door.
ing my brief leave of absence thor- With the rest of the family I, too
oughly in my own way. turned out, and, taking my rifle
The two br three countrymen went out upon the mountain.

lounging about the depot eyed me
curiously, and I fancied that I de-
tected a lowering, unfriendly glance
in the eyes of a couple of the rough
fellows.
"Is there a house anywhere near

where I can get lodging for a few
weeks, somewhere not too far from
the station where the the hunting
is good ?" I asked, addressing the
group collectively.
'What yo"low yo' gwine ter

hunt ?" asked the big fellow whom
I fancied had bestowed on me the
unfriendly glances. "Thar ant
nuthin" bout thissher mounting toe

it Looked Black For Her, be hunted, leastwise what 'ud be

A young lady living on North healthy fer a kale chap lak you-

Meridian street had an experience uns toe find."

the other evening. She was up- I looked about, but there was no
stairs, and had just turned out her house in sight, nor any sign of hab-
light when she heard a caller ask itation save the stony trail that led
for her. She made a dive for her up the mountain. Twilight was
powder-puff in the dark and dust- deeping, and there would be no
ed her face with powder. She , other train passing until early
went to the parlor and found a dis- morning. While I surveyed the
tinguished stranger, Oil whom she uninviting prospect of the desolate
was anxious to make till impression, mountain and the probability of
lie appeared rather nonplussed at spending a night at the station,
her looks, but being a man of the the mountaineers drew apart into a
world, which means a man wise
enough not to tell a woman her
faults, he said nothing. She sat

little knot, discussing me in gruff
undertones. The result of their
conference was satisfactory, at least

and chattered gracefully, and had to me, for the big fellow who had
to delightful evening. As soon as ' expressed the candid opinion that I

should find no hunting in their
neighborhood, came forward, an-
nouncing the decision of the com-
pany. He said : "Yon-uns kin

stay, I reckon, twel next train time;
that'll be tomorrer noon. Thissher
mounting ant a healthy place fer
strangers ter hunt about on, but ef
yuh wants to yull kin roost with
meh toe-night. I lives up the road

thar a right smart bit."
Shouldering my rifle carelessly

he started up the trail, and I did

my best to keep pace with his giant
strides. The sunlight had not
yet faded from the mountion as we
trudged along. The gloomy cloads
of autumn hanging about the
station, soon gave place, as we
mounted, to a soft, brilliant upper
atmosphere, a generous after-
thought of summer. Tiny gourds
hung yellowing among the vines
that clambered over the oabin
porch, and a brave jack-bean
twined about the eves made shift

to bloom purple and white, though

others of his kind .1sung crisp and
sere, rattling their dry bones in
every gust,

he had gone she rushed to the

mirror, as every girl does when her
beau leaves. She gave one scream
and went off into hysterics, for in

her haste and the dark she had

dipped her powder-puff into a box

of pulverized charcoal, and she had

the make•up of an amateur colored

minstrel. The contrast to her
dainty organdie gown and blonde

hair was very funny, but she will
never smile again.-hulianapolis

Sentenal.

He Defined It.

"This paper," said Mr. Rafferty,

"says that a folly wor blase.
Phwat's blase ?"
"Thot." said Mr. Dolan, "is the

failin' thot comes ter a mon who's

got so lazy that loafiir is hard

worruk."- Washington Star.

JOHNNIE. "Paw, what is the

North Pole good for anyhow ?"

His Father. "To fasten the

meridian lines to I suppose. I

wish you wouldn't bother me when

you see I am busy."-Cleicago Tri-

bune,

Rushing among the laurel I was

surprised to hear the double swish

of the bushes behind me, and some-

what startled when the elfin-like

face of the eldest hope of the family

stared up at me.

''El you uns be a huntin' rab-

bits," he observed gravely, "yoh

kin git plenty down by the spring."

All day the long legged, solemn

eyed youth dogged my footsteps,

suggesting the direction in which

the most game was to be found,

and on becoming better acquainted

with him his quaint talk became

very amusing. Sitting on a bowl-

der one morning, loading shells, I

asked him, pointing to a dense

clump of laurel below us in a di-

rection we never yet kid been :

"What is that yonder ? It looks

like a very good cover for game."

He shook his shock of coarse,
sunbrowned hair, and his solemn

eyes fell before my,glance.

'That ain't nuthin'. hits a-

er-a wash-hole ; the gals washes
thar sometimes," he stammered

and wriggled uneasily, filled with

an alarm fel fear that I should
Lake a "pesky notion" to visit the
"wash-hole," which I suspected to
be a wildcat still, the resinous odor

from which pervaded the crisp
morning air.
I had seen little of my host after

the first day, when he had gracious-

ly invited me to make his house
my home, and still less of the old
grandmother, who sat ill the
chimney corner the first evening,
puffing meditatively at a black
corn-cob pipe. I saw her once
more, the day before I left the
mountain, and the incident made a
lasting impression upon my mind.
The boy had run back to the

cabin for some article that we in-
tended taking with us down to the
cove, while I sat on a rock by the
roadside waiting his:return. I nad
scarcely lighted my pipe when the
old creature, walking slowly with
the help of her cane, her calico sun-
bonnet pulled forward to shade her
old eyes from the sun, came slow-
ly down the mountain road. She
saw me and peered hesitatingly.
Finally she came forward, salut-
ing t
"Howdy) sitranger ?"
"Howdy, grandma. Going

down to the cove ?" 
"No further, I reckon. Yan-

thee the steep place, balu't hit?"

mawnin'. Then I made up my
mind, an' I'm a gwine toe do hit."
"What is it, grandma ?"
"I've bin a feered o' Wllium an'

Mandy. He is a good boy, but
they is pore an' don't git along.
This mawnin I !leered talkin.
Mandy 'lows I'm toe old toe work
any more an' I must go toe tit'
porehouse. He 'lows he'll think
'bout hit, and see what'll be done
to-morrer."
"But the wants of an old crea-

ture like you can't be much of a
burden," I protested.
"No," she sighed "but old folks

is in the way of young tins. I've
done prayed an' prayed, but the
Lawd won't take inc. Mebbe lie
thinks I ant fitten to go, but I'ye
tried hard toe live up clus to th'
good book, an' ef I ant fitten now
I never will be."
"But it is the duty of a son to

care for his old mother."
"I've heared that sed, an' I

reckon I done read somethin' like
hit in Scrrture, but we is all
pore critters. What we want toe
do is our dooty, an' what we don't
want to do kin be left for some-
body else.
"If your son has it home he can't

have the heart to turn you out of
it, even if it is a struggle to get
along," I said as the old creature
held her apron to her face.
"Stranger, do you know 'bout

the Lawd's ways ?" she asked
through her tears.
"I'm afraid I don't; not as I

ought to."
"Don't Ile take oh' folks when

they is no mo' use down here ?"
"In Ills own good time, yes."
"Mebbe I too or an' pore ter be

sent fur. Et I'm fitten ter go the
Laud oughter take me."

I argued and coaxed, but she re-
fused to go back with me, I cau-
tioned her to remain in the road
and started to run up the road to
bring some of the family down to
her. A hundred feet away I looked
back and she had left the road and
was standing on the brink of the
cliff. I ran back to clutch at her,
but when within twenty feet of her
she called out :

"Stranger, you've done come
back, but hit's too late. I was
troubled because the Lawd didn't
call me. Ile has just done call-
ed !"
"Wait !" I called, ''you'll be

over !"
"Oh, Lawn, take a pore, lone,

ol' creeter who's a burden on her
chiliun," prayed the old woman
with hands upraised, Find as I
sprang forward clutching at her
dress, the faded calico tore away in
my hand and she went down to
deNatoh,
Not a cry of despair, not a shriek

of alarm as she plungekdownward.
A dull sound came up to me, and
when I peered over the cliff I saw
only the white foaming waters that
had rapidly whirled her body to
the river beyond.

I hurried back to the cabin and
found the man and his good look-
ing wife leaning on the fence, look-
ing up the road, and told them
what had happened. There was
no alarm, no anxiety, no word of
sorrow. They did not look at me,
nor even at each other. There was
dead silence for a moment and
then with eyes looking into the
forest, the .sou remarked :
"Yes, tbat was mammy, for

shore."
shore 1" e:shoed the woman.

-Isouss.F, PruE,iii the Phila. Times.

Louisiana- -.1-a-rg- est farm
in the United States. It is a hun-
dred miles one way by twenty-five
the5,0,ootoho.er. The fencing alone cost

He Put Up Boards.
"Might as well stop.thelhtintin'

one time's another," said Farmer
Gibson to his wife, when he iva
securely mated the last Aioaril Ito
the walnut tree in the meadow lat.
"Hellow ! There comes
the lawyer from town !"
"Ha, ha, Gibson, glad to :see

you ! Out on a little trip anti
came over to see if f could borrow
your hunting dog-"
"Yes, I guess het

with the gun-"
"By the way, Gibson,

ten gauge gun at home?"
"Y-yes !"
"Suppose I take it out a while.

Saves going back after one."
"All right."
"Let's see-ten's an odd size.

Have you any shells loaded ?"
"Y-yes, a few !"
"Well, let me take what you've

got. I'll replace them in town."
"Urn-huh !"
"I'll just take a little turn out

here through the fields, and I guess
I'll round in for dinner. Can't .go
along, Gibson !"
"N tick !"
(After dinner.)
"I didn't kill anything, Gibson,

but bless me, if I haven't shot
away the whole two dozen shells at
rabbits. Plenty of game but
seems to be an off day for me
Fear I broke the springs in one of
those locks-but bring it to town
when you come. You can easily
get it fixed-"

lGibson. "Hope ye enjoyed yer-sef:„

"Oh, immensely May come ott
again next week and bring a party
of friends ! Good day, Mr. Gib-
son !"
"Good-bye 1"
Farmer Gibson went out and

(razed at the board on the walnut
tree. The legend, "No huntin er
Shootin Aload Hear," seemed to
be blurred over by some hierogly-
phics which through his welling
tears shaped up thus : "No hunt-
ing ; one sheep kilkd, one $10 gun
broken, two dozen shells gone, one
dinner, one lame setter worth $75."
Gibson walked solemnly buck to
the house.

Mrs. Gibson. "Mr. Atkins seem-
ed to enjoy himself-"

Gibson. "Yes, I'm glad of it..
Wanted to make it pleasant for
him. Hope he would go back anti
warn the town people against the
stinginess of the farmers."
Then he wont around and took

down the boards and nail them in-
to a feed box for a mule.-Cleseland
Plain Dealer.

Atkins,

foller ye,

is your

_
Settled in Advance.

There was something suspicious
in the general looks of the stranger
who leaned up against the wall of
the Post Office corridor yesterday
and signaled to a bootblack to go
ahead on his muddy shoes, The
shiner closely scru tinized him as he
worked away, but couldn't decide
whether he meant to stand him off
for half price or had lead nickels
to pay his way. He therefore call-
ed to a boy who stood about ten
feet away :
"Oh, there, Sammy, will ye do

me a favor ?"
"What is it ?" asked the other.
"Run down to me private office

on Bates street and ask me private
secretary for it small p:oreel marked
'Exhibit A,' and be careful as you
bring it along."
"And what is it ?""
"It's the loft eye of a gent who

got a shine hero yesterday and tried
to stanu me off for dve cents ! Per-
haps this 'ere gent would like to ex-
amine it as a curiosity while he
waits !"
'I don't want to see no bloom-

in' eyes !" growled the customer.,
and lie handed out a quarter for
the boy to make change in advance.
-Detroit Free Press.

How She Did at.
The older married woman thought

she would have some fun with
the newly married one, so she
wont to see her and turned loose a
lot of isoassehold questions on her.
"By the way,'" asked the suitor,

after some sparring, "how do von
wash your title .china ?"
"Usually with water," respond-

ed the young one demurely and the
catechism closed for that flay -
Detroit Free Press.



Universe Who has watched over
them- with kindness and fostering
tare daring the year that has pass-

The' should also with humility
and faith supplicate the Vather of
all mervies for continued blessings
Secordiug to their needs, and they
ehould by deeds of charity seek the
-favor of the Giver of every good
end perfect gift,

Therefore, I, Greyer Cleveland,
President of the United States, do
liereby appoint and set apart
Thursday, the twenty-ninth day. of
Norentber instant, as a day of
thanksgiving and prayer, to be
kept and observed by all the people
Of the land,
On that day let our ordinary

work and business be suspended,

aL4 I ctijs meet in our accustomed
places of worship and give thanks
to Almtglity God for our preserve-
flOn 44 3 nation, for otir immunity

from disease and pestilenee, for the
harvests that have rewarded our
husbandry, for a renewal of nation-
al prosperity and for every advance
in virtue and intelligence that has
itierkoi our growth as a people.
And with our thanksgiving let

as pray that these blessings may be
multiplied onto as, that our nation-
al cooseience May be quickened to
A better recognition of the power
and goodness of Clod, and that in
Our national life we may clearer see
and closer follow the path of right-
eousnesa.
And in our places of worship and

praise, as well as in the happy re-
union of kindred and friends, on
that day let us invoke Divine ap-
proval by generously remembering
the poor 410 needy. Surely no,

Who has given us comfort and
plenty will look upon our relief of
the destitute and our ministrations

eharity as the work of hearts
truly grateful and as proofs of the
eincerity of our thanksgiving.

Witness my hand and the scal of
the United States which 1 have
Caused to be hereto affixed.
Done at the city of Washington

tbn the first day of. November, in
the year of our Lord eighteen hun-
dred and ninety-four, and of the
independence of the United States
the one hundred and nineteenth.

aiwygu CLEVELAND.
By the President

W. Q. Gnysuot, Secretary of State.
• .11.•

'THERE IS DANGER IN DELAY."

ince 1861 1 lave been a great
sufferer from catarrh: I tried
Ely's Cream Balm and to all ap-
pearances am cured. Terrible
headaches from which I had long
euffered are gone.—W. J. Hitch-
cock, Late Major 17.- S. Vol. mid
A. A. Gen. Buffalo N. Y.

Ely's Cream Balm has complete-
ly cured me of catarrh when every-
thing else failed. Many acquaint-
"Incas have used it with excellent
eesults.'—Alfred W. Stevens, Cald-
well, Ohio'.

Price of Cream Balm is fifty
eenta,

:.‘" ••••• • -CO.-- - - -

JOSEPH Bgious WILL,

The will of the late Joseph Price,
of Waynesboro, has been admitted
t) probate at Chambersbasg.
Among other bequests are the fol-
lowing : To the Presbyterian
Church, Waynesboro, 43,0,00, the
interest to go to the support of the
pastor ; to the Pennsylvania State
1. C. A., $1,000 ; to his sister,
Mrs. Samuel D. Martin, of Hagers-
,town. Md., $1,000. The balance
Pf the estate, which Was large, is
Ilivided among relatives and the
boards of -home and foreign miss

ministerial relief and of ed-
sicatlen of the Presbyterian Church.
He was one of the wealthiest resi,
.clenta of Waynesboro.

'0111LITIOR BURNED.
The Mieeral Springs Methodist

1PrOtes,tant Clu rc h , in Cumberland
gout eleven miles from

umberland, was bestroyed by fire
Mondiv oso.nug. 1,tepairs we:e
being made, and the workmen on
ayi fai:pI to ertinguish a small

-fire, sifliels spread during the night.
The lwiidiint was not insured.

P3NriDENTIAL ADVIOE

1,, eitiitt se, on delicate dileases,
Vsirge -book stost sealed in plain
roisehipe for 10- cents in stamps.
,Ad dress, 'World 's Dispensary Med-

Arssossiation, Buffalo,

. !
56111rsi t.5blirg e DUO I Eft+
tRIDAY, sVOYRUPsglf 2, .1894.

Presideut 41ey eland has issued
the following Thanksgiving Proc•
famatfon
The American people should

gratefully render thanksgiving and

BLOWN '.72 PT LINAYITE.

At .3 ale:wiz on ..,inday morning
last, a ITU ttgarian boarding house
at Laurel Run, near Wilkesbarre,"-•

TII4NaGIVINO- DAY, Pa„ was blown up by dynamiters.
Three of the inmates were killed
instantly, four fatally injured and
half a dozen fatally hurt. Twenty-
four sticks of dynamite were placed
under the building, each being
about nine inches long and weighs

praise to the Supreme Ruler of the .
jug half a pound. A wire connect-
ed the sticks with a battery, ,sit-
uated about fifty yards away.
When the signal was given and the
current Was turned on only about
half a dozen of the aticks exploded.
They were snfficient, however, to
completely wreck the building, not
a beam or plank of which was left
standing. Several of the inmates
who occupied beds in the upper
floor were hurled fifty feet in the
air. Some of them escaped fatal
injuries by alighting in the trees
nearby. Half dazed by fear and
sleep they managed to hold on to
the limbs until they recovered their
senses and were able to reach the
ground. The Lehigh Railroad of-
fiends were notified, and a special
train with physicians hurried to
the scene. The doctors . dressed
the wounds of the injured, who
were then, taken to a hospital in
Wilkeabarre. The boarding boss
says he is at a loss as to what
prompted the dastardly deed. As
far as he knows,. he has no enemy
in the world. Sonic of the board-
ers think- the motive was robbery,
as several of them were known to
have considerable money in their
possesion.

sew

$100 REWARD, $100.

The reader of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical

!fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a eon-

' stitutional treatment. Hall's Cat.
, arrh Cure is taken internally, act-
ing directly on the blood and

, mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation

!. of the disease, and giving tits
patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors
have to much faith in its curative
powers. that they offer Olio [mu -
tired Dollars for any ease that it
fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials.
Addres, F. J. CHENEY st CO.,

Toledo, 0.
CarSold by Druggists, 75.

AOOIDENTALLY BURNED._
Mrs. Lillian White, wife

of S. V. White, of Leesburg, and a
daughter of S. H. Brosius, of Bal-
timore, was seriously and perhaps
fatally burned on Sunday while at-
tempting to clean kid gloves with
gasoline. Mrs. White is well
known at Hancock, where she has

, relatives whom she frequently
' visited. Iler marriage to Mr.
White occurred in Baltimore about
a year ago and was quite a fashion-
able event.
Mrs. White is a niece of Rev. J.

St. Clair Neal, a M. E. presiding
elder of Baltimore and sister of
Glenn Brosius, of Atlanta, Ga.,
inventor of the reciprocating
engine.

Capt. Thomas Crane
teach Haven, N. J.

Eighteen Years
A Seafaring Man Suffers

From Impure Blood
Poisonous Taint Expelled and Health

Imported by Hood's.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass.:

PP I wish to let you know what Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla has done for :ne. I havebeen troubled with

A Scrofulous Sore
for about eighteee years. For the past year the
poisonous impurities have spread through my
system and sages have broke out all over my

Ibody.  tried many kinds of medicine and noth-

ood's Cures
ing did me any good until began to try a bob-
tie of Hood's Sarsaparilla. f continued with it
regularly and have taken four bottles, I am,

Now Perfectly WO •
and sound, being 38 years of age. Several of
my friends noting the benefit Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla has been to me are now taking It with good
results. I shall gladly recommend Hood's Sar-
saparilla at every opportunity," CAPT. THOS.
CRANE, Beach Haven, New Jersey.

Hood's pm, are the best family cathartic,
gentle and effective. Try a box. 25 cents.

Hooss's s3arsepar1ia, acting
through the blood, reaches every
part of the system, and in dna way
poSitively cures catarrh.
•
AN earthquake occurred in the

Argentine Republic on Saturday,
and twenty persons were killed and
much damage done to property.

sae
A peculiar horse disease has ap-

peared at North Severn. Horses
are taken with a cold and rapidly
waste away, Mr. A. A. Stinch-
comb has nine sick with the uis-
ease. Judgo Trling's stable has
also been attacked. --Sen .

Every
Family
should provide against sudden at-
tacks of illness by keeping con-
stantly on hand, ready for im-
mediate use, some well known
and thoroughly tested

Household
Remedy

whose efficacy can be relied upon
in cases of Rheumatism, Dropsy,
Dyspepsia, Chills and Fever, Liver
and Kidney troubles, Scrofula and
all blood diseases. Pre-eminent
for this purpose is

FOSTER'S
GERMAN

kraitsc4.

Witlus
This is a most efficient purifier and invig-

orator; it acts speedily and thoroughly; it
strengthens and rejuvenates the system; it
drives away all lassitude, and brings back

the life, health and mercy of youth. In-
valuable in the home; do not be without it.

Sold by all Druggists.

FOSTER MEDICINE COMPANY,

BALTIMORE, MD.

For Catarrh. I :ay Fever, Cold in the Head or any In-
flammation of the Nasal passages FOSTER'S
GERA.AN ARMY AND NAVY CATARRH
CURE is a sure and speedy remedy. 50 canna.

PUBLIC SALE.
ITIHE undersigned, agent for the heirs of

the hale David Martin, deceased, will
sell at public sale at the late residence of the
said deceased, in Liberty township, Adams
county, Pa., on

Saturday, November 101/,, 1894,
at 2 o'clo.ik, p. m., a farm of

TWENTY—TWO ACRES,
Stone House, Fantle Barn and other out
buildings, excellent well of water, all
kinds of fruit. Under good fences and
thorough cultivation. Persons wishing to
view the premises can call on W. Ross
White, living near the property.
Terms will be made known on day of

sale.
GEORGE DIE1IL,

oct 19 Azent for Heirs.

IN TIIE ORPHANS' COURT OF
FREDERICK COUNTY, MD.

OCTOBER TE um 1894.
In the matter of the Sale of the Real Es-

tate tit' Sarah Hockensmith, deceased.
ORDERED, 1t the Orphans' Court of

Frederick County, this Otis day of Octo-
ber, 1894, that the sale of the Real Estate
of Sarah Hockenstnith, late of Frederick
County, deceased, this day reported to
this Court by her executors be ratified and
confirmed unless cause to the contrary be
shown on or before the 5th day of Novem-
ber, 1894, provided a copy of this Order
be published in some newspaper published
in Frederick County for three successive
weeks prior to the 5th day of November,
1894.
The executors report that the sale of

said Real Estate of sail Sarah Hockensmith
deceased, situated in said County for the
gross sum of Six Hundred and Thirty-
Two Dollars. (632 00.)

BERNARD COLLIFLOWER,
JOHN 11.
HARRISON -MILLER,

Judges of the Orphans' Court:
True copy—Test:

JAMES K. WATERS,
net 12 -4 ts. Register of Wills.

Notice to Creditors.

THIS is to give notice that the Subscri-
ber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Frederick County, Maryland,
letters of administration on the estate of

ANN HUGHES,
late of said county, deceaseli. All persons
having claims against said deceased are
hereby warned to exhibit the same with
the vouchers thereof to the subscriber on
or before the 29th day of April, 1895,
they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.
Given under my hand this 26th clay of

October, 1894.
JOS V. TYSON,

26-5L Administrator.

CATARRH CUI{JE 131C

Dr. Hartiey's Great Remedy.
The head, nose and throat soon experienre

the benefit of this matchless scientific treat-
ment. The unhealthy seeret ion s are effectually
removed: a sooting setnat ion ensues and by its
application the results are prompt, satisfactory
and perfect.

Not a Salve or Snuff,
but a complete home treatment that will enable
any person to effect a cure.
Sold by Dr. C. I). Eichelberger and all drug-

gists. nor 10-93

HAMILTON LINDSAY,
,--DEALER IN—

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND BONDS,
INVESTMENTS AND LOANS.

Address HAMILTON LINDLAY,
Court Street,

feb 9-1yr. Frederick, Md,

BUSINESS LOCALS.

GET your house painting.done by John
F. Adelsberger, who will furnish estimates
upon application, work done on short no-
tice and satisfaction guarantees!.
HAVE your Watches. Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyater, who war-
rants the same, and has always on hand a
large stock of watches, clocks,,jewelry and
silverware.

and the Depot Property at Motter's Sta-
tion, containing

THIRTY-TWO :-: ACRES,
1 rood and 27 perches, of land. The im-
provements on the farm consist of a Two

Story Rough Cast

DWELLING- HOTJSE,
small barn, wagon shed and other out-
buildings,. with a well of water at the door
and a spring and branch near the dwell-

All rips repaired free of charge. lug. There is also on this place an excel-
- lent orchard of fruit trees. The improve-

ments on the Depot. Lot at Motter's, Em-
mitsburg Itailrond, consist of a

where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
',dealer cannot supply you, we cam Sold by

M. FRANK ROWE.

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS OF
FREDERICK COUNTY.

The Collector will visit the following
places in the county for the accommoda-
tion of the tax-payers, and hopes that they
will avail themselves of this opportunity
to pay, as notices aml distraints will be is-
sued against all persons ‘lio are in arream
Hf cr January next, for the year 1894.
Those who are now in arrears for back
taxes, !mist positively make settlement on
or Is fore the 21st day of December next,
or submit to the expense of advertising the
same :
EMMITSBURG, at West ern Maryland

Hotel, Monday and Tuesday, November
12th and lilth.
MECHANICSTOWN, at Gilbert House,

Wednesday, November 14th, during day
and night.
Taxpayers, look to your interests and

meet the collector; the trip being expen-
sive and intended for your benefit and ac-
connnodation.

J. WILLIAM BAUGHMAN,
act 26-3ts. Collector.

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine—serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift—health.

BrowiTs
Iron
Bitters

It you are feeling
out of sorts, weak
and generally ex-
hausted, nervous,
have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at once tak-
ing the most rens.
ble strengthening
medicine, which is
Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. A few bot-
tles cure— benefit
comes from the
very first dose-41
sassed stale you,
teeth, and it's
pleasant to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, • Kidney and Liver

Neuralgia, Troubles,

Constipation, Bad Blood,

Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.

Get only the genuine—it has crossed red
lines on the wrapper. All others are sub-
stitutes. On receipt of two sc. stamps we
will send set of yes Idosetlfid World's
Pair Views and book—free.
9ROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MO.

Fall & Winter Goods.
Call an4 examine my stock' of

BOOTS SHOES

which is complete and prices low.
Women's Oil Grain Shoes, - $ 1.25.
-Women's Light and Neat, - 1.50.
Misses Oil Grain, - 1.35.
Children's Oil Grain, - . 1.25.

affitlfff i0110 Vfia111190:.
Children's Light Oil Grain, -

Fine Button Shoes for Ladies, $2.00
The Peerless Shoes with Pat. Leather

tips, 2,50.
Agent for the Celebrated

Douglas Shoes.
Also a full Assortment of Men's, "Women's

, and Children's

Rubber Boots & Shoes
at Low Prices,

Shoes & Boots Made to Order
a Specialty. Repairing Neatly and
Promptly Dtme. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Respectfully,

M. FRANK ROWE,

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF VAL-
UABLE REAL ESTATE.

"RY VIRTUE of a power or-sale, con-
tained in a mortgage executed by

William Motto. to Ann P. Marshall and
bearing date the 214 day of March, 1882,
recorded in Liber A. F. No. 4, folio 710,

one of the Land Records of Freder-
.ick county, the undersigned assignee of
said mortgage will offer at public sale at
the City Hotel in Frederick City, Freder-
ick county, Md., on
Thursday, the 15th day of November, 1894,
at 12 o'clock, as., the following valuable
real estate. All those tracts, parts of tracts
or parcels of land, situated in Frederick
county, State of Maryland, being part of
the resurvey called "Buck Forest," contain-
ing

252 A.CKESC
3 rtiods and 25 perches of land. The un-
dersigned has had the above tract of land
divided off into two parcels, as follows: a
plat of which will be exhibited on the
day of sale. The farm, together with all

the farm buildings containing

228ACRES;IROOD&38PERCHES

DTh SHADE'S DISCOVERY
FOR

CONSUMPTION.
Just Given To The Public.

Write at once for particulars of thenewspaper
investigation going on at this time in Washing-
ton. Doctors and other Citizens Coned. What
physicians and medical journals say about
The Greatest Discovery of the Century." Symp-
tom blank, etc. Send 9-eent stamp. Add,ess Dr.
SHADE, 1222 14th Street, Waahington,D.0
MA 26-Gm.

Sill0f.w7.8EKIAN TomIN:

S5. CORDOVAN,

Atiss5.5-0FINECALFMN6ARDI
FRENCH& ENAMELLED CALF

$3.12POLICE,asOLES.

S K

EXTRA FINE.
$2.$1.0 BOYZ6110015HOES.

• LADIgs•sso s1.2al.$1.70G01.4.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE
W.L.•DOUGILAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

You can save money by Purchasing W. L.
Douglas Shoes, and wood lot are the same pieces and

Because, we we are tile largest manufacturers of eels of land conveyed to William Moltertahdevevrarliuseedbyshioteasmipnintghethweonriadn,learaidndgipiarricaernaene
by JallIt'S A. Shorb and wife by deed dated

the bottom, which protects you against high
"

on the 26th day of' Decernber 1845, andprices and the middleman's profits Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and iccorded in W. B. T.. No..6, folios 16th amid
wearing qualities. We have them sold every- 161, one of the Land Records of Frederick

ry.
ht Also all that lot or parcel of land,

situated in Frederick county, State of
Maryland, tieing part of a tract of
called "Poplar Springs," and designated as
Lot Ni'. 2, containing 12 acres of hind,
more or less, less about 8 acres, and con-
veyed hy William Molter and wile to Ade-
l:doe Shorb, anti being the same lot con -
vi.yed to -William NI otter by Nathaniel
Fislierand Frederick N. Recker,Executors.

, by deed dated on the 19th (Inv of August.
1864, and recorded in Liber I. W. 1,;
No 3, folio 401, This last lot will Isa sold

! as containing 4 Acres, inure or less, and is
' situated at the southeast tormr of the
whole lot and is described by courses and
distances in the deed from William Motter
to Adelaide Short), dated November 23rd.
1867, and recorded in Liber C. M., No. 1,
folio Xi, &c., one of the Land Records of
Frederick county.
Terms of Sale prescribed by the mart yage

—Cash i A deposit of $100 will be re
qu'red of the purchasers of the farm and
station lot, to be paid on the day of sale,
and a deposit of *10 of the purchasers 0'
the other lots All conveyancing at the
expense of the purchasers.

CHARLES W. ROSS,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

TWO STORY WEATHER-
BOARDED DWELLING
HOUSE, STORE AND
STATION HOUSE,

also stable, hay shed, carriage house and
corn crib.
2nd. Also all that lot or parcel of

ground, situate in the county and State
aforesaid, hieing a part of the resur-
vey called "Contentment," being the lot
on the division of said resurvey into hits,
known as Lot No. 1, containing

6 ACRES, 3 ROODSAND 23 PERCHES
of land, anti adjoining Lot No. 2 of mild re-
survey owned by William Koons, This
property is situate on the Emmitsburg
Railroad midway between Rocky Ridge
Station. W. M. R R. and the town of
Emmitsburg, with public road leading to
Emmitsburg and Taneytown and is con-
venient to churches, schools, Sze.
3rd. Also part oT a tract of hind called

"Hawk's Nest," situate lying and !Ting
on the east side of Smith Mountain, in
Frederick county, State-of Maryland, con-
taining
30 ACRES, 1 ROOD AND 33 PERCHES
of land, more or less. The above farm lot

DR. S. R. WRIGHT,
DENTIST.

Has opened an office near toe square in
Emmitsburg, Md., where he will be pleased
to have all persons call who are in need of
Dental Services. All work guaranteed
and teeth extracted with very little pain,
if any. On Saturdays the Doctor will
visit Union Bridge. mar23-ly

New Advertisements.
hATICITY & CO.

DEAFAppubtlavia,ntsg ReRnER
cisc 

Ws heard. No pain. hwisibk. 
as 
 itieNscheexil: Avh..181:

'Sew York, sole depot. Send for book and proofs FREE.  - 

'WM&

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Nair to its Youthful Color.

Cures scalp diseases re hair tailing.
go, stud lout at firs: gists

Arau CONSUMPTIVE'
Use Parker's Ginger Tonic. It cores the worn Congh,
Weak Dings, Debility, Indigestion, Pain, Take in time. 10 ets.

HINI)ERDORNS. The only sure cure for Cores.Stove all Dahl. lac. at Druggists. or RISCO% A CO., N. W

STOCKS
If you desire to invest in stocks in a safe

and legitimate manlier without care and
worry,subscri bet o our discretionary accounts,
which will pay you from 2 to 8 per cent.
weekly in ail, active market. It will pay you
more than double the average rate of interest
in any ordinary business pursuits. Deposit:.
rec. iced from 420 to $1.000.
We will be pleased to furnish you references

as to our success in the past, and what we are
doing for others. If you are situated where
you cannot cail on no in person, address your
communicat ion to the
Metropolitan News Co.,

48 Congress St., Boston, Mass.
We remit profits once a week and principal
on three days' notice. Parties preferring to do
their own investing, are advised to subscribe
to our Daily Market Letters. which gives you
important informati,n on active stocks, and
will enable you to make money if you do your
own speculaing. Rates, $4.00 per month ;
or with telegrams of importantchlinges,S.Atie
per month. Address

Metropolitan News Co.,
.48 CONGRESS ST.,

Loek Box 2263. Boston, Mass.

P. H. MORGAN & SON,

Grallito & All Kill[ls of Composition lloofillg;
STEAM BOILER AND PIPE COVERTIsTfi,

COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

1.05 N. Frpnt Street and N. W. Corner Pratt and Parkin Streets,

BALTIMORE, MD,

A Word About Wool Blankets.
We kave no fear of contradiction when we

make the assertions of

TIE LARGEST, THE BEST, THE CHEAPEST
Wool Blanket stock in Southern Pennsylvania.

We handle only the product of the

SUSQUEHANNA WOOLEN MILL
and show the best made, most satisfactory
blankets we have seen, both in ALL WOOL
and THREAD WARP. They excel in finish.
Handsome Borders. The prices the lowest.

A FEW SPECIMEN PRICES.
SHETLAND WHITE,
Pure California wool
filling, thread warp.
10-4 (66x76) $2.65.

VERONA,
Strictly all wool
warp filling,

fine selected stock.
10-4 65x75 $3.50.
11-4 72x78 $5.00.

MEDAL OF SILVER,
Finest California

wool, non-shrinking,
special values,

72x80 inches, $5.00.

BRIDAL,
Selected California

wool, heavy and hand-
stIme, Jackquard

borders,
66x72 $3.50,
72x80 $4.00.

a special bargain.

100 per cent. WOOL.
10-4--66x76

$2.85.
WHITE & SCARLET.

PRINCESS ANNE,
California lambs wool

unshrinkable,
72x78 inches, white,

3.25.

RIO VISTA,
The handsomest
blanket in stock.

Finest selected Cali-
fornia fleece. Rich
Jacquard borders,

78x80 inches, $5.50

RED ROBIN,
Scarlet,

selected fleece,
fast color,
all wool,

66x72 $3.25,
72x78 $4.00.

Many others equally good. Cotton and
wool mixed blankets in great variety.

We can keep you warm at less expense than
you would think possible.

'PIET

G.W.WEAVERV SON
GETTYSBURG, PA.

_

TIEboutilhicgikE*1
Fqrilitllro Sim Ill Weston Ifiryind.

The undersigned, M. F. Sluff, calls the special attention of
the public to his Large Stock of Goods now on hand,

EVERYTHiNG IN THE LikE

FURNITURE
can be found at his Furniture S::ore in Emmitsburg.

SEWING MACHINES
of all kinds. A New Sewing Machine for $15 and up to $30.
Needles for all kinds of sewing machines and oil, belts, oil cans
and repairs for all leading machines. New Furniture exchanged
on old. Repairing of furniture neatly and promptly done.

PICTURE FRaJI.ES'
and Jobbing of all kinds done on s'Iort notice. Give me a call,
examine goods and learn prices. Aiwa) a ready for business and,
I will not be undersold. I am re2eiving a carefully seclected

stock of

HOLIDAY MI I a. GOODS
of the latest styles, and so cheap that they will be within reach

of every Lod\ .

Funeral Director and Embalmer.
As a Funeral Director and Embalmer I. ant especially equipped
for this branch of the business. Embalming successfully done.
A full and complete line of Funeral Goods always on band,

consisting of

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of all sizes and the very latest styles. A complete line of
Purial Robes aim avs in stock. I have as good a Hearse as can
be found this side of Frederick City, and having had 18 years
experience in the business, I feel that I can give satisfaction in
every case. Calls promptly .attended to day or night, in toot it
or country.

Thanking the public for its generous patronage in the past,
would ask for it continuance in the future.

M. F. SHUFF.
Residence and place of business opposite the Presbyterian

Church, W. Main Street, Etnmitsburg, Md.

\viva BRINGS 1TlE1_,EASE F'1101V1.IMflT

AN!) GREASE: \V ist Y .-11)()1N ".r

YOU- KNOW !-)

SAPOLIO



Winutihinag elgranitit.
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the

Emmitsburg Postoffice.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2,

Tire Mite Cociely of the M. E. Church I
will have oysters, etc., for sale in the
old Postoffire Building; at the Square,
in this place, on Election Day.

`iO4 "'loners and Buts.

1894. Mr. Jacob Baker, of Liberty town-
ship, informs us that he has a dahlia
stalk, which is literally covered with
white dahlias and up to date it has pro-
duced 204 flowers and buds.

ON Monday, Mr. Edgar L. Annan
purchased from the executors of the
late John Witherow, deceased, the
house and lot on \Vest Main street; in
this place, belonging to the Witherow
estate. The price paid was $1,800.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

tns and after Sept. 30, 1894, trains on
!Misread will run as follows :

TRAINS ROOTH.

Leave Emmitsburg, daily, except Sun-
days, at 7.50 and 10.00 a. m. and
2.55 and 4.45 p. en., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.10 and 10.30 a. m. .
end 3.25 and 5.15 p. m.

TRAINS NORTH.
Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-
days, at 8.26 and 10.37 a. m.
and 3.31 and 6.29 p. m., arriving at
Emmitsburg at 9.00 and 11.10 a.
in. and 4.00 and 6.54 p. m.

WM. H. BIGGS, Pres't.

Established 1837.
Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

ON Saturday last, Mrs. Margaret E.
Easter, the poetess wife of Mr. James
W. Easter, died at her home, in Balti-
more. She had been ill for sometime
and unable to leave the house. She
was born in Baltimore and was fifty
years old.

A missionary service will be held in
the Lutheran church in this place, on

and has a reputation of the highest , next Sunday evening, at 7 o'clock.
I 

standard for excellence and purity, that 
Miss Laura Rice, of Baltimore, will be

ill always be sustained. Recommend-
I present and deliver an address on the

el by physicians. Also Old Kentucky
w

work being done by the miasiouaries

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines 
the Lutheran church.

for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

NEXT Tuesday will be election day.

Tira postoffice at Childs, Cecil county,
was robbed.

Me. I. S. ANNAN isa happy man. He
is a grandfather. It's a boy.

- _
TIM Court of Appeals of Maryland

has adjourned till November 13.

Have you been photographed by Tip-
ton? He's here every Thursday.

TirToN, the Gettysburg Photopraph-
er, is at Rowe's Gallery, Emmitsburg,
every Thursday. Rain or shine.

---
Crest:LES K Iltmaa an, assistant school

examiner of Washington county, has
resigned. His place has not yet been
tilled.

-
AT 7:30 o'clock, to-night, Hon. Milton
Crner, will deliver an address 1w.

fore the Young Men's Wellington Pro.
teethe] Clot', at Gel wicks' Hall.

Some cadets hoisted a piratieal sort of
Thug over their quarters in the Naval
Avademy, and the prank is likely., to

11,28.3 are wlfite voters and 1,438
4we4sion pain to the pciferiners if they
are founil out.

colored. The vote shows an increase of. 
327 over that. of 1893. The voters in

W ED N EAD tv was Hallow-een. and as Fredefick district number 2,880, of
usual the boys moved everything that whom 2,444 are white and 336 colored.
was movalde. In the eat ly part of the •
ecening SPveral beys with drums and
hems paraded the street.

•
Me. W. N. Twine:ay, the proprietor

of I I y:it tstinvil I I. del , M MOW-Mier).

eamity, hal teal valuable
from Ilia sttitle last Tuesday night.
There is DO id tie to the robbers.

.-
Tue (4.1,11'0 piedic school teachers or

Washingtee colinty, have organized a
teachers' instilote a lilt Mr. ino. W.

of

MR. GEO. H. HAGER, privilege clerk
of the Hagerstown Fair, compromised
with Joseph Frost, the fakir who was
fined $30 for gambling on the fair
grounds by giving him a check for $45,
one-half the sum paid by Frost for the
privilege of gambling at the fair. This
ends the trouble.

- -
Democratic Meeting.

A Democratic meeting will be held in
the Opera House, in this place, to-mor-
row evening at 7:30 o'clock. The meet-
big Will be addressed by Hon. Fred. J.
e1son, i. E. R. Wood, Esq., and F.

Marion Fauble, of Frederick city.

Second Crop.

Miss Lizzie Gelwicks, daughter of
Mr. Joseph T. Gelwicks, of East Main
street, exhibited at the CHRONICLE office
Tuesday, two perfectly formed straw-
berries, being part of this year's second
crop. Miss Lizzie says they have a
good many strawberries.

- — _
Result of Registration.

The total miniber of voters in this
county, according to the returns of the
recent registration, is 12,721, of whom

Tit a members of the Frederick Coun-
ty Floricultural Society, of Frederick,
have our thanks for press favors. The
Hower show will be held at the rink on
Ea t Patrick street, Freilteick, on Nov.
7, 8 and 9 inst. There will be an nuns-
eally large display of beautiful flowers
I I I I exhibition. Ailineesion 15 and 10
cents.

Broke Ncek.

A valuable family !tense belonging to
Willi-ens president. A eouventicin will Mr. Geo. II. Keplinger, Mill Point, fell
let held iii Hagarstown N.isenther 3 I. nil broke its neck one day last week

while being led to water. Mr. Kepling--
Tim a Cra w ft ri bieycle manufacturing er has been disabled from work foreemp -ny has purehased the plant of the sonic time past from an injury to his

Stirtiridge manufacturing ci tin "a" back, so that the loss of his faithfulgerstown, for $6,000 and will engage in ' horse is a sad Idols to him.- Tine's.
the manufacture. of pneumatic tire bug-
gies. . 'Winter (inlet's.

Those who study omens say ante herREV. Da GEORGE B. Slits-ART, pastor
cold winter, tilled with blusteringof the Market Square Presbyterian
terms, is ahead. The goose bone isChurch, of Harrisburg, Pa., has been storms,
nearly all white, and snow they say,chosen president of Wilson Female
will lie on the ground from early in'ollege at Chambersburg, Pa., to succeed

the late Dr. Edgar. December until April, or later. Corn
, husks are more than usually thick. The

As the law allows the shooting of maize has put on an extra overcoat to
partridges, pheasants and rabbits, in protect itself from the zero temperature
Frederick county, from November 1 to to come. Woodchucks and chipmunks
January 1, quite a number of our gun- are already fat enough to kill, and their Ieputy unlLeua es ajarsimam nimupson with, as room could easily be found forfur is dense and fine and soft. They, foreground there is a beautiful land-Jtook the matter in hand. all who might wish to come. The very

• • 
scape through which a Shepherd with name of Emmiteburg is an inspiration ;Old Confederate Soldiers at Gettysburg. crook in hand, is leading a flock of sheep it is truly a Catholic spot, and the re-

An excursion party of survivors of and carryinga 'me on hissenumea. on gion around it, the annals of which yet
remain to be faithfully written, isthe old Second Maryland Regiment of the left is a large body of water. The Cotholic. Here, it seems to us, theConfederate Infantry and their friends scenic plan is original with Miss Wire , Southern Catholic Summer School must

went to Gettysbutg from Baltimore and is executed in a masterly manner. lone day be.
Sunday and spent the day going over Tine painting is not only beautiful but

is a most appropriate scene for a pulpit
recess."

Pleure-rateamonia.

The Frederick correspondent to the
Baltimore Sits, says: "Dr. Robert
Ward, State veterinarian, visited Fred-
erick ,Tuestlay, and made an inspection
of a number of cattle. He found
several cows on one farm suffering from
plenro-pneumonia and ordered them
to be quarantined."

DR. ROBERT WARD, State veterinary
surgeon, was in Hagerstown investi-
gating the report that seven cattle in a
dairy herd were diseased with tuber.
miles's. He was in consultation with
County Health Officer Dr. T. W. Sim-
mons and Veterinary Surgeon Henry J.
Cosens. Several cows were ordered
quarantined and several were ordered
killed. •

Fish in County Streams.

The United States Fish Commission
has lately distributed fish in the streams
of this county. Carp have been sent to
Robert L. Tyler, Yellow Springs, and
Rev. K P Allen, Mt. St. Mary's. Two
thousand seven hundred and fifty-
eight landlocked salmon fry have been
placed in the Monocacy at Frederick
Junction.

...-
TUE south bound passenger train on

the West Virginia Central was wrecked
at Dawson, Md., Saturday afternoon.
Either a misplaced switch or a broken
frog caused two cars to leave the track
and go over an embankment. Mail
Clerk Woodward was taken from be-
neath a pile of mail sacks and other
contents of his car very much shocked,
but not seriously hurt. ' The passengers
were more or less shaken up. The
wreck delayed trains for several hours.

Sentenced for Bigamy.

Richard F. Whip, an ex-warden of
Montevue Hospital, was arraigned
Wednesday of last week in the Circuit
Court, at Frederick, on the charge of
bigamy. Whip pleaded guilty and was
sentenced to three years in the Mary-
land penitentiary. Whip was married
on February 17, 1891, to Mary C. Whip,
and again, while she was still living,
on May 4, 1894, to Eliza D. Whisner.
Vliip had been a fugitive from justice

for several months.

PERSONALS.

Miss Nannie Adelsberger has return-
ed to her home in Baltimore.
Miss Esther Mehring, of Taneytown,

made a visit to Mr. D. S. Gillelan's.
Mr. Frank Willhide, of Baltimore, is

visiting at Mr. D. S. Gillelan's.
Mr. ROSE Baker has returned home

from the west.
Miss Blanche Hobbs is visiting in

Baltimore.
On Monday, Mr. Jacob M. Eyler,

moved his family to Arlington, where
he is conducting a tinning establish-
ment.
On Tuesday, Mr. Adolphus Harner,

wife and family, moved to Hagerstown,
where their son, Mr. Harry Hamer, is
engaged in business. Mr. Harner will
take part in carrying on his son's busi-
ness.
Mr. Edward F. Six, of near Lades-

town, Pa., made a visit to this place,
Tuesday.
Rev. Charles Reinewahl and wife

have- returned .to their home in this
place.

Gaver-Urner.

In Frederick, on NVednesday after-
noon Miss Laura E. Urner, daughter of
ex-Congressman Milton G. Urner, of
Frederiet city, was married in the
Methodist Episcopal Church to Dr,
Wm. Edgar Gayer, of Mt. Airy. Md.
The church was tilled with the many
friends of the parties. The chancel
was very beautifully decorated with
flowers and palms. The groom entered
the church with his best man, Dr.
Lewellyn Barker, of Johns Hopkins
University, followed by the grooms-
men, Dr. T. Fletcher, Dr. Thomas B.
Johnson, Dr. Wallace Selhnan, Dr. J.
N. Bromwell and Milton G. Urner, Jr.
The maid of honor, Miss Gayer, a sister
of the groom, catne next, with the
bridesmaids, Miss Nannie Floyd and
Miss Effie -Hammond. The bride
entered upon the arm of her father,
and her little sister went before her
carrying a magnificent briquet of La
France roses. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. A. II. Zimmerman.
The bride wore a gown of white satin,
tulle yaile and diamond ornaments.
The bridesmaids wore white organdie.

TIIE property owners along the line .
of the Reisterstown and Hanover turn- Frederick County's Expenses.
pike, from Fowblesburg to Pleasant The aminel statement of the County
11111, Pa., are very much interested in Commissioners of this county, for 1894,
the proposed extension of the electric
road to Gettysburg. A delegation, in-
cluding the mayor and common council
of Manchester, waited Upon Mr. George
It. Webb, vice-president and general
manager of the Pikesville and Reisters-
town Electric Railroad, and thoroughly
discussed the situation, evincing a great
desire to have the road come through
their part of the county.

Satisfactory Results.
trates, $2,330.91 ; Giphans Court, $2,368;"My mother litiS been in very delicale printing, $4,316 40 ; vaccination, $673.-

health, and has been using Hood's Sat- ; Clerk of the Circuit Court, $2,819.-
Slipal'ill %NMI satisfactory"8"Its' She 50 ; jurors and talismen, $6,768.00 ; rut-
save that It is the best medicine that torney's fees, $4,477.43 ; witnesses, $2,-she has ever taken for dyspepsia and

• 
510.40.; road and bridge fund, $5,000 ;

-
mends it to her friends as the very best
medicine." Miss Mollie M. House,
Burkittsville, Md.

Hood's Pills cure indigestien, sick
headache, biliousness, and constipation.

just published, shows aggregate receipts
of $167,118.10, and expenditures amount
hes to $167,075.72, leaving a balance of
$42.38. The principal expenditures
during the year were For schools,
MAO ; public roads, $20,000; jail and
altnahouse, $14,757.86 ; collection of
taxes for '90 and 191, $12,501.33 ; elec-
tion officers, $1,337.00 ; registers of
voters and tillice rent, $2,160.33 ; pen-
stone, $4,835.06 ; constables and magis-

EMMITSBURG AS A susratErt scnoos.

ners were out yesterday trying their
lock.

- - -
THE telephone exchange office, in this

place, was closed several weeks ago.
The patronage was not large enough to
justify the company in maintaining the
office. Thursday workmen were en-
gaged in taking down the wires.

- -
THE vacancy on the Republican ticket

caused by the sudden death of Judge ,
Wills, who was the candidate for Preai•
(lent Judge in Adams tied Fulton coun-
ties, Pa., has been tilled by the con-
ferees nominating S. MeC. Swope, Esq.,
for president Judge.

A LARGE number of Persons of this
place and vicinity took advantage of the '
low rates and sent to Baltimore last
Saturday on the excursion, which was
run under the auspices of Massasoit
Tribe, No. 41, I. 0. R. M. of this place,
and the Monocacy Tribe, I. 0, R. M.,
of Union Bridge.

Serious Runaway.

A serious runaway took place in
Brunswick, Friday. The two-horse
team of Horatius Kefauver; of near
Middletown, frightened at an engine
on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad,
.and ran away. Mrs. Rufus P. Bruner,
who was walking along the street, was
struck and knocked down by the horses,
and received internal injuries that may
prove fatal. Mr. Kefauver's son was
thrown out of the wagon and severely
.cut about the throat and head,

IT is reported that during a political
meeting in Middletown, this county,
last Saturday evening, two men drove
into the town with a wagon load of
beer and opened a traveling saloon.
They disposed of their stock in a short
time and fled before the officers ',of the
Law seuild be notified. Afidelletoten is a
lege] ,tipt ion Ito w n.

Eniitto

The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing eI.Tects of Syrep of Figs, when
in need of a laxatisee,.ged if the father
or mother be coatisse se; Asiltione, the
epee, gratifyi hg rosette -follow si,ta use ;
.so that it is the best family remedy
nown, and every ;family II Uld hate

a, battle tatelteod,

too, predict cold weather, and will seek
winter quarters early.-Er.

• •
Resolutions of Thanks.

''Raided with the hotly politic," writes
an Arkansas editor, "I neglected my
own, till malaria swamped me, alter-
nately chilling and consuming. I had
more headaches than a barrel of Jersey
lightening. An old medical friend ad-
vised Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery, and it cured me. Then there
was a ratification meeting up at our
house-resolutions of thanks to Dr.
Pierce and my medical friend were
unanimeusly adopted. Both of them
can always have best position in this
paper, next to reading matter." The
medicine cures and expels ague and
other miasmatic diseases by rousing the
torpid liver to activity. It purifies the
blood, so surely and certainly that it is
sold oa trial. If it doesn't cure, your
money will be returned.

Sudden Death of David Wills.
Hon. David Wills, of Gettysburg,

republican candidate for president
judge, died suddenly Saturday after-
noon at his home at Gettysburg, from
neuralgia of the heart. He was in his
sixty-fourth year. He studied law
with Thaddeus Stevens anti was a prom-
inent practitioner at the Gettysburg
bar for forty years. To his efforts is
largely due the splendid National Cem-
etery in Gettysburg, from which has
resulted the development of this battle-
field. He was president of the Gettys-
burg National Bank, of the Baltimore
and Cumberland Valley Railroad, and
a trustee of the Gettysburg College.
He Was a prominent man in the Pres-
byterian Church, and was frequently
sent as a delegate to the General As-
sembly. He leaves four married daue„h•
ters.

mem Baby est; sick, we gave hcr taastorta.
Whop site was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
Wilan she had Cltildren, she Fare tbein easteris.

Arrest in it Pension Case.

Deputy United States Marshal John
Simpson on Saturday arrested Edward
J. Tucker, of near Frederick, on the
charge of violating the United Stales
pension laws by overcharging Mrs. Sar-
ah Ann J Kline for collecting a pen-
sion due her by the government. Mrs.
Kline refused to pay the amount asked
for the collection of the pension and
Tucker succeeded in obtaining judg-
ment before a magistrate and was about
to levy on Mrs. Kline's property when

the places on the battle-field where the
old soldiers had such a warm time in
1863. The party left Baltimore at half-
past 8 o'clock in the morning and ar-
rived in Gettysburg to find a hot dinner
awaiting them. After dinner they
went in conveyafices to Culp's Hill,
which the Marylanders charged under
the leadership of General Herbert in
1863, and where the only Confederate
monument on the Gettysburg battle-
field is located. At the hill Colonel
Batchelder made an address, after
which Mr. D. A. Fenton read a history
of the Second Maryland Regiment.
The trip was under the direction of
Capt. John W. Torsch, who command-
ed tine regiment. at the surrender at
Appomattox.

.. 
The Train Broke Loose.

Tuesday night, between eleven anti
twelve o'clock a Cumberland Valley
freight traiu pulling out toward Harris-
burg broke loose and the detached por-
tion consisting of four cars at once start-
ed on a wild race through the city. The
track Is down grade and high speed was
soon a natural consequence. The mass
shot by the C. V. depot at a frightful
rate, according to observers' state-
ments, being at least 40 miles an hour.
It happened that a freight train was

about to pull out over the N. & W.
tracks, across the C. V. tracks at the
junction just at this time. The flying
mass tore into the train and completely
d 1' the caboose, but lid little
other damage. The wreckage caught
fire and burned lively until a hard rain
set in. James Ronse, a N. & NV. brake-
man, was making the last coupling to
his train when the collision occurred.
His band Was caught between the
bumpers and frightfully mashed : He
was taken to Middlekauff's boarding
house, West Franklin street, where he
begged Dr. Ragan most piteously to
take it off. Amputation will be neces-
sary. Very little damage was done
to -the tractessegayersteree Toych

contingent ftind,0,000 ; flood damages,
$5,000 ; collection of taxes for 1894, $4,-
485.84; Sliefiff's salary and other ac-
counts, $7,167 26 ; interest on bonded
debt of $324,500.00, $12,962.00; miscel-
laneous, $10,000.- Valley Register.

A Beautiful Painting.

Thus Independent, of Littlestown, Pa.,
says: "A beautiful scenic painting, of
oil, 6 feet 6 inches by 8 feet 6 inches,
has been completed by Miss Lulu E.
Wire, of Littlestown, for the pulpit re-
cess of St. John's Lutheran Church,
near town. The upper portion of the
canvass is covered with clouds most real
in effect ; beneath the central clouds
staeanis of light fall upon an open bible
suspended in midair ; beneath this is a
grand mountain scenery, whilst in the

Oh woman fair, that you are heir
To many a woe, alas, we know ;

! And through the world you often go
With weary step, and sad and slow,
When of your ills you rid might be,
By using that safe remedy :
"F. P., F. P., F. P., F. P."
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has

rescued many a periled life. It is es-
pecially prepared for women. It is the
only remedy of its class, sold by medi-
cine dealers, under a posture guarantee
to cure or money returned. This guar-
antee lias been faithfully carried out by
the manufacturers for many years.
Cures "Female Weakness," displace-
ments of pelvic organs, irregularities
and painful periods.

-
Tile leading article of the November

Eclectic Magazine is Mr. Gladstone's
"True and False Conceptions of the
Atonement," Mme. Caillard's "Spirit
and Matter," "What Evolution Teaches
Us," in which the writer, Mr. Lawrence
Irwell, compares the popular idea of
evolution with its true meaning, "The
East End and Crime," an altruistic ar-
ticle bat the Rev. A. Osborne Jay, and
a review of Prof. Drummond's now
famous "Ascent of Man." The accounts
of travel are more numerous than usual,
including Mr. Savage-Lender's "Jour-
ney to the Sacred Mountain of China."
Mr. Alfred Austin's interesting descrip-
tion of his first visit to Ireland5 and a
"Trip to Bosnia-Herzegovina," by M.
de Blowitz. Mr. irrederlc Harrison's
"Antiquaries Ramble in Paris" will be
welcouie to admirers of ;his /deviant
style, aed among lighter siketearee we
recommend a "Charaeter Vote on
"The New Woman," "'From Weir to
Mill," by a Son of the Marshes and
Alice Cameron's "Day in Camp," from
"Irapresslorte Of Bajputana."

The following article from the Catho-
lic Mirror, of October 27, contains inter-
esting tidings to the citizens of this
place and community. The Catholic
Summer School established sometime
ago in New York State hee been so suc-
cessful in every particular, as to call
forth the starting of anothge school of
the same order in the west, and Madi-
son, Wis., has been selected as the
place for tine Western school at present.
These institutions, one in the east and
the other in the west, places them out
of the reach of many persona in the
South, owing to the great distance to be
traveled in order to reach them, and
the great need of a summer school in
the south is recognized by those inter-
ested in this work, and a movement is
now on foot to establish one in the
south. As a location for such an insti-
tution there is no better spot in any of
the southern states, than right here
in Eurnatitsburg, vrinere it would be sur-
rounded by two of the oldest and best
institutions of learning of the Catholic
Church. A more beautiful, healthy
and advantageous place for the location
of such a school cannot be found any-
where, and when the time comes for
the selection of a place for a school in
the south, it is hoped that every effort
will be put forth by those interested in
the movement to have it established i
Emmitsbnrg :
A Western Catholic Summer School,

which has been for some time talked of,
has now taken definite shape, as a meet-
ing was held in Chicago on the llth of
this month at which the movement
was fairly launched. The pernianent
place for holding the school has not yet
been selected ; but a number of locations
have been considered. Madison, Green
Bay and Defere, Wis., have asked for
the school and Madison was selected
for the present. The school will prob-
ably assemble in June or July next.
It will not interfere with the Eastern

School, the country being so large that
there is abundance of room for both.
The Eastern School, in fact, is incon-
veniently situated for many Catholics
in the West who would like to attend
an institution of the kind, but could not
do so on account of the distance and tine
expense.
The same objections apply with the

Southern people to the Summer School
in the East, and ultimately it is not un-
likely that a Southern Summer School
will be establiehed, and when it is de-
termined upon Maryland should be the
locality selected. Historically Mary-
land is the Catholic State and Balti-
more the prinnatial See, and where is
there a more appropriate site for a Cath-
olic Summer School than Emmitsburg?
Timewhole country roundiabout s

rich in Catholic Association and tradi-
tion ; more exquisitely beautiful scenes
do not exist anywhere than there; the
grandeur of the mountain views is
something that, once enjoyed, is from
1116 memory never obliterated. The
railroad convenience are all that could
he wished ; the population is simple
and hospitable ; there are thousands of
Catholic homes in the neighborhood,
and Mount St. Mary's College and the
convent adjoining landmarks.
The sentimental easociations are so

many and varied that if there should
even he a Southern Catholic Summer
School herdly any ether locality could
be thought of. A holiday in that spot
is a dream of pleasure, as sure to bring
health as enjoyment ; for to breathe
the pure mountain air, after the stale
and stilling atmosphere of cities, is
equivalent to a new birth.
It appears more than reasonable to

hold that the Southern Summer School
will be a reality some day, nor can
there be anything in the objection some
may offer that with the present School
in the State of New York such an in-
stitution would be unnecessary. How
many persons from Pennsylvania,
Maryland, Virginia and the South
have attended that assemblage? The
records will show very few ; because it
is quite a distance away, and, even with
the reduced rates of transpertation, the
expense is considerable. Last summer
perhaps not half a dozen went from
altimore
A Summer School at Eronditsburg

would attract great numbers front
among those within convenient reach,
and it would be easy to provide a first
class course of lectures. There is no
problem of accommodation to contend

••••

The Centaur Cycle Club Visited Emmits-
burg.

On last Suuday twenty men and one
lady of Baltimore, visited this place on
bicycles. It was the sixth annual
century run of Centaur Cycle Club, of
Baltimore. The start was' made at 5
o'clock Sunday morning from the club-
house, on East Pratt Street, and they
arrived here about noon, and stopped
at the Enarnit House, where they regis-
tered as follows: John 1'. Brooks,
Fred. Eigen raugh, Jr., William Wigley,
Miss Sadie Brooks„ Ed. B. Eisenbrandt,
Lewis Greene, J. E. Jacobs Jno. S.
Hobbs, T. F. Thompson, Henry
Michaelman, W. W. Cresson, F. V.

'Mello, Fred. B. Eisenbrandt, Harry
Ehreann, R. A. McElroy, John J.
Miller, D. Schneeberger, Frank A.
Curry, F. Howard Harvey, Jas R.
Dunlop, and W. H. Schleigh.
The bicyclers, after spending several

hours in town, started on their return
trip to Baltimore, arriving in that city
at 9 o'clock, p. m. Jno. J. Miller, Jos-
eph Wirth and D. Schneeberger, were
the only three who failed to complete
the run. Miller's and Worth's wheels
broke and they a-ere compelled to take
the ears. Messrs. Greene and Curry
both broke their wheels but they bor-
rowed two wheels from the Rambler
Club, of Westminster, and completed
the rum. Captain Eisenbrandt was
proud of having carried through all the
starters, except three. Ile said it was
the roughest century run ever made
from Baltitnore. Miss Brooks and her
father made a century rain about two
weeks ago. The actual distance from
Baltimore to Emmitsburg anti back is
109 miles.

Messrs. F. Howard Harvey and Jas.
R. fittutop report that the route be-
tsneen Eteenitsburg and Westminster is
not traveled much by Baltimore wheel-
men, but -that there are few routes
snore.bernAlkfel than that,

I FAIRFIELD, Pa., Oct. 30.-The Fair-
field Band will have an oyster supper
on the 16th and 17th of November, in
Aaron Musselman's Hall, in Fairfield.
All are cordially invited.
Mrs. John Butt, of Glenwood Mills,

and Mrs. F. Shulley, of this place, are
visiting among their friends in Frank-
lin county.
Mr. anti Mrs. Samuel Smith, of this

place, are visiting near Carlisle, Cum-
berland county.
Mr. W. C. Rogers, of Fairfield, has

put up a night lamp. Our town aill
soon be out of darkness. There are
about eight night lamps in town now.
A literary society has been started in

Fairfield, which will meet in the school-
house every Friday night.
James Dixon Post. 83, G. A. R., of

Fairfield, will have a beansoup on Fri-
day night, the 9th of November. All
are cordially invited.

Misses Fannie and Mettle Musselman
and Gertie Bream and Mr. Ivan Mussel.
man, all of this place, are visiting at
Mechanicsburg.
Miss Clara Musselman and brother,

Johnnie, of this place, are visiting near
Gettysburg.
Some unknown party made an en-

trance through the window at the de-
pot at Fairfield Station, but as there
was no money in the drawer they got
no booty. This happened on last Sat-
urday. They tried J. U. Neely's store
the same night. They were working at
one of the windows when the electric
bell gave an alarm. Mr. Neely went to
the store in time to see tine men leave.

--- - v  -
ROCKY RIDGE NEWS.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

The recent rain has added freshness
to the pastures, and were there not
such a profuse fallins of Autumn leaves
we would think summer yet lingered.
Farmers are about through with corn

gathering and report a fairly good crop.
Miss Jennie Engler returned Tuesday

from a visit to her brother Charlie, at
Philadelphia.
Mrs. Martin Miller, of Phoenix, Bal-

timore county, spent several days visit-
ing relatives in our village, returning
home last Friday.
Miss May Smith and Miss M. E.

Eichelberger are delegates to the Sun-
day School Conventidn which meets in
Frederick this week.
Turnips are plentiful and of mam-

moth size, for instance, those raised in
the garden of 319.„-W. Herrick, east of
Rocky Ridge.
On last Friday night Mr. A. Franklin

organized a vocal singing class at this
place. The meeting being held in the
Dunkard church. There were ten
scholars present.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Eichelberger

spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr.
Calvin Metcalf and other relatives at
Libertytown.
At the recent fire in Double Pipe

Creek, Mr. Wright Herrick, a former
resident of this place, sustained severe
loss. The dwelling house he occupied
being destroyed, together with nearly
all his clothing and household effects.

Lost His Eyesight.

About two weeks ago it was mention-
ed that Mr. Joseph Gilbert, of Liberty,
had his left eye injured by a hen flying
against that member as he was opening
the door of his hennery. Mr. Gilbert
suffered intense pain from that time on
until Saturday last, when Doctor Stone,
of Mt. Pleasant and Liberty, respec-
tively, removed tine injured eye in
order to keep it from affecting hisother
ocular member. He had lost all power
of 'discerning objects through the in-
jured eye, hem* removal seemed to be
the most expedient and safest-course to
prevent any further trouble. The
operation of removing the eye was
completed in time presence of Messrs.
Albert and Edward Gilbert and Frank
Sweader. The operation was very suc-
cessful and the patient hair rested well
since and will no doubt get along nicely.

• • ---A Fatal Fall.

Mrs. Catharine Summers, wife of
John Summers, residing near Shooks-
town, this county, met with a shocking
and fatal accident at 3 o'clock Saturday
afternoon. She was in the barn loft
helping to unload and store away some
fodder, when she tripped and fell head
foremost to the floor below, a distance
of sixteen feet. Her skull was fractured
and her jaw broken. She was carried
to the house, where she died five hours
later. Her husband is a piralytic and
one of her daughters is helpless from
rheumatism, and the unfortunate wo-
man Was helping to do some of the farm
work. She was fifty-four years old anti
leaves six children.

-  
The Middle Ciinference Will Convene in

the Lutheran t hurch Nov. 12.

The Middle Conference of the yary-
land Synod of the Lutheran Church,
will convene in the Lutheran Church in
this place, of which the Rev. Charles
Reinewaltl is pastor, on Monday, Nov.
12, and remains in session until Wed-
nesday noon, at which time the confer-
ence will adjourn. Rev. G. C. H. Hari-
kari, D. D., of Frederick, is president
of the conference, anti Rev. It. S. Pat-
terson, of Woodsboro, Secretary. The
Middle Conference is composed of
twenty-two ministers.

TIIE election polls will be held in the
old "Horner building," at the square,
in this piace,next Tuesday.

DIED.

DWEN.-On Oct. 19, 1894, in Denver,
Col., Mr. Edward L. Dwen, a former
resident af this place, aged about fifty-
seven years.

LINN.-Spengler, an infant son of
Mr. William Linn, of Carlisle, Pa., aged
40 months, was buried in the Lutheran
cemetery in this place, on Monday.
lime Charles Reinewsld officiated.

FEESER.-On Oct. Si, 1894, at her
residence east of town, Mrs. Wits A.
Feeber. aged 74 yeara, 7 menthe and 14
days. The funeral ism-vices were timid
st the house on Wednesday and the in
terment was made in the Lutheran
cemetery, in this place. Rev. Alfred M.
&beeper Qffiei Med,

aley-Topper.

Mr. Robert E. Fraley and Miss Kate
Topper were quietly married at the No-
vitiate at Frederick, at 7:30.6'clock last
Thursday. Ea Slier IlaDVI officiated.
lir. George Iflolfinae acted -as grooms-
man and Miss Elicalseth 'Hoffn-ran as
bridesmaid. After the ,-aereateny the
happy couple 'returned rto silhe home of
the bride's parents, avisareehey will re-
side for several weeks.

Funeral of a V4ItOrade.

The funeral of John Spence, who was
a soldier of the late war of the rebellion
and served iis Company <4 6th New
Hampshire Volculeare, look place on
last Friday at Mountain 4-iew Cemetery.
He joineti Arthur Post, 1No. 41, G. A.
It., Dept. Md., about one Fear ago and
a detachment from said post attended
his funeral and belied &inn in accor-
dance with the ritual of-said order.

Grand Jury lavestlgations.
The grand jury, after having been ia

session sixteen days, at Cumberland,
submitted its report Intl Ayes discharged
Thursday last. The repeat says the
jury investigated the charge .of tanjust
weights being given coal miners et-sev-
eral mines of Allegany eon-nter., but
could find no grounds for the nbarge.
The report calls attention to the numer-
ous slot machines which are in opera-
tion in various parts of the county anti
cautions the Persons in charge of them
about the illegality of keeping them.

Ticket Office 'lobbed.
Some unknown parties entered the

ticket office of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road at Taneytown early Friday morn-
ing last, but succeeded in getting only a
small amount of money. They then
broke into the barber shop of James
Eckert!, where they took a lot of razors
and hairclippers, also a small sum Of
money. Mr. Eckard, on seeing sus-
picious characters around, went to his
shop, and after seeing that it had been
broken into went out and gave chase to
the burglars, but they gave him the slip
in the dark.

'taunted!
A haunted house in these practical awl un-

romantic days is something of a rarity, but an
individual haunted with the idea that his ali-
ment is Incurable is a personage frequently met
with. Disbelief In the ability of medicine to
cure is only a mild form of monomania, although
In some cases repeated failures to obtain relief
from many different sources would almost
seem to justify the doubt. Hostetter's stomach
Hitter's has demonstrated its ability to over-
come dyspepsia, constipation, liver and kidney
trouble, malarial complaints and nervousness,
and its recorded achievements In the curative
line ought at least to warrant its trial by any
One troubled with either of the above ailments,
even although hiS previous efforts to obtain
remedial aid have been fruitless. Used With
persistence, the Bitters will conquer the most
obstinate eases.

Western Maryland Railroad Excursion
Rates to the Baltimore Horse Show.
The Western Maryland Railroad wili

sell Excursion Tickets to Baltimore at
two cents per mile during the continua-
tion of the Horse Show at Union Park
in that city, from November,5th to 10th,
inclusive. The regular rate of admis-
sion to the Horse Show is fifty cents,
but by special arrangements the coupon
of admission sold with railroad ticket
will cost only thirty-five cents. The
Horse Show will prove an event of un-
usual interest. Many of the finest
horses in the United States will be an
exhibition. The prizes amount to $6,-
500 for saddle horses, hackneys, road-
sters, trotter acers, hunters, jumpers
and ponies. Contests will take place
every afternoon and night. Excursion
tickets will be good on regular trains,
and valid for return trip until Novem-
ber 12th, 1894, inclusive. nov2-2ts.

  -• v.--
State Sunday-Seltool Convetion.

The annual State Sunday-School Con-
vention met at the Evangelical Reform-
ed Churell, Frederick, Tuesday evening.
The first convention was held in Fred-
erick city in 1863. The opening ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. Osborne
Ingle. Ex-Congressman Milton G.
Timer delivered on address of welcome,
and it response Was made by Rev. A. S.
Weber. Addresses were also delivered
by Rev. Dr. Julius E. Grammer, of Bal-
timore, and Rev. Dr. James T. Edwartls.
There were over one huudred delegates
in attendance.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement zuni

tends to perserml enjoyment whea
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter thanuthers and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products in
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquifi
laxative _principles embraced in the
remedy, syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to ita presenting
in the form moat aceeptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a lierfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the syetese,
dispelling colds, headaches and levers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to ninums arel
met with the approval of Cite-medical
profession, beestuse it acts te,.-the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels witeaut weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substeace.
Syrup of Figs is for Nile by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles:1u t it is maul-
ufactured by the California-rig Syrup
Co. only, whose mune is priteted ort every
package, also the name, Syr,* of Figs,
and being well informed, vest will not
accept any substitute if offered.
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ANYWHERE WITH JIM.

He is a traveling man.
Do heals A roving life,

And often people say
Such should not own a wife,

Hut he has Wooed and wen.
A wife who lives for him.

Hite always; smiles and says,

"Home's anywhere. with Jirnl"
La Bomb and north and west
The Wale wornan's staid,

A few months here and there,
To suit the calls of trade.

Be is of business build,
A man of push and vim.

He'll travel miles to hear,
"Home's anywhere with Jiml"

He's now in far St. Paul.
The weather's nice and cool,

And there that growing boy
Will go awhile to school.

•Though ten long years have passed
is makes his eyes grow dim

To think she loves to say,
"Home's anywhere with Jim!"

e-Elizabeth Cherry Haire in Womankind.

The Dome of the Capitol.

In a sketch of "Washington as a
spectacle," in Century, Marion Craw-
ford says of the capitol:
To the architect the fact that the

dome is of item is p. flaw in the nobili-
ty of the whole, but no ordinary eye
can deteet the change pf material at
that elevation. There Are hours of
the any, especially toward evening

spring, when there is O wonderful
fascination 111 the distant view as one
Approaches the capitol along Penn-
pylvania avenue. It has e distinct-
ness of proportion, with a soft grace
pf patinae, all in many tones of white
Agehist the misty evening sky, such
As cannot be likened to anything in
Any other city. It suggesta nothipg
Ancient, nothing traditional, nething
Did fashioned and yet it has nothing
distinctly modern about
gmbolical it may be, for pne may

fmd symbol p in all that men ipaltee
with a purpoee, for all that man can
think and 41 patnre for all that is be-
yond nian'e skill and craft. Let it be
A symbol, then, and a good one of
pome geed tbilig„ Calm, lovely; high
in air, with a heauty of its own, not
beyond gritieisin assuredly, but per-
ham beyond imitation after its man-
ner, crowned by the very handiwork
of one of us-of one whose hands
worked lovingly-let it be a symbol
g it may be, not of the strife which
has been striven uuder ite shadow,
but of e good state to which honest
ptrife may bring us.

TM-Ea OF TWO HORSES.

rew York Street Car Animals That Show
Remarkable Intelligence.

If the tales of the drivers are to be
believed, the central cross town
ptreet car line owns more intelligent
horses than any other corporation of
equal size in the world. One of
these animals is regarded with spe-
cial admiration. It seems that it is
the custom of the company to give
the same driver the same horses.to
pull his car day after day. • Because
a this practice Bill Smeed, the man,
And White Charley, the equine, got
well acquatuted and were on friend-
ly terms, cemented by two years of
companionship.
One day Bill called the stable fore-

man "out of- his name," and as a con-.
pequence was complained of and dis-
,charged. his successor at the brake
and reins celebrated his appointment
in advance of going to work, and
when he mounted the car was suffer-
ing from the after effects of over-
ptimulation in the way of nervous-
ness.

All went well, however, until the
corner of Broadway and Seventeenth
ptreet had -been reached. Then White
Charley stopped, turned about, faced
•the driver, elevated his upper lip and
ppened his jaws. The man dropped
the lines in horror. Re-enforced by
the conductor, he tried to get White
Charley to "tend to business," but
the beast was obdurate and had to
be taken to the barn, the incident
causing some little blockade and
travel. The next day the horse went
out under fresh guidance and at the
game place repeated his previous
antics. "You fellers duuno how to
drive a boss; that's all," remarked
Bill, who put in his leisure loafing
pear the barns.
"If you can make him go you can

have your place back," responded an
efficial, who overheard the eriticism.
"Hitch 'em up," said Bill,

.the trip on schedule time, you bet."
While waitiag for the car to come

out Bill went into a neighboring gro-
eery fop a moment. Returning, he
took the lines, and the outfit went
v,ayly pn the cross town trip, one of
the passengers being a company da-
tective who was curious to see bow
Bill would du it. .
As usual, at Broadway and Seven-

teenth street,White Charley whirled
,about and laughed with equine joy
in the face pf his old comrade.
"They didn't treat you right, did

they, Charley?" said Bill. "But its
all 0. K. now?'
And there he -pulled from his

pocket two lamps of sugar. These
the horse eagerly seized, and turning
ill his traces resumed the pull to-
ward the North layer, It developed
that fir 18 months the animal had
-been fed with sugar by his driver
whenever they reached the spot in-
dicated on the west bound trips.
Another horse, an iron gray, makes

three regular trips without protest
and cheer-tally pulls the biggest sort
pf loada But he absolutely refuses
to do any more. he has been whipped,
poaxed, awed, petted and sworn at,
but without Avail. So much work
for so much hey and oats and water
-is his Mpttp. He is so firm in his re-
pistauce pp what he thinks the tyr-

PinlY o capital over labor that the
boys at the stable pelt him Gompers.

ihaNtAY YPTY PI'Pss!

The manuscripts pf Pope's trans-
pf the allied" end "Odyssey"

lire preseryed in. the British museum
iu three !ergo yule ines. Mceasef each
work is writteu 04 the hack§ of let-
ters. Among these are epistle from
,Addison, Steele, Rowe, Young and
leany ether celebrities,

HAZED THE MIKADO'S BROTHER.

,A.n Experience of Prince Azuma While Re

Was at Annapolis.

-"It is not gee-orally known that
Azuma, a brother of the emperor of
Japan, was a cadet at the United
States Naval academy at Annapo-
lis," said an ex-naval officer. "Our
government has for many years ac-
corded to foreign nations the privi-
lege of sending, at their own ex-
pense, representative youths to this
school, and several Japanese have
been graduated from it, notable
among whom are Admiral Matzraul-
la and Captain Katz, both of them
distinguished officers of the navy of
their country.
"While Prince Azuma was at An-

napolis a funny incident happened,
and it aptly illustrates the readiness
with which foreign youth assimilate
American ideas, even when directly
antagonistic to the prejudices and
traditions of their own native land.
"When Azuma, reached the acad-

emy-this was 22 years ago-he was
then a lad of about 16 and was ac-
companied by a valet, this being the
first and only instance in which a
naval cadet was allowed an attend-
ant, and special permission had to be
obtained from Washington. Matz-
mulla had preceded him by two years
and Katz by one year, and both were
highly esteemed by the officers as
well as by their schoolmates.
"Hazing is a fine art at the Naval

academy, and third class men are
very attentive to newcomers after
evening 'taps.' But by common con-

sent the Japanese students were
looked on in the- light of guests and
were spared the ignominy of dan-
gling in baskets from the outside of
windows, roosting in trees, grinding
imaginary hand organs and other
disagreeable tasks from which no
American studciat was exempt.

Hence M.atzmulla and Katz knew of

these episodes only as they were told

them by their less fortunate fellow
classmen.
"Besides the small size and deli-

cate appearance of the modest and

bashful prince appealed to the sym-

pathetic side of the cadets, who in-

deed had a vague sort of impression

that the sacredness of the mikado's

person-it was more revered in those

days than now-extended to all his

family and that possibly our home
government would visit condign
punishment upon any one who dared

to invade the chamber of Azuma

without special invitation from that

prince.
"Katz was a member of the class

which, according to the conditions

of the school, was privileged to

harass, perplex, tease and annoy the

class of which his illustrious prince

was a member. Having been at the

school an entire year, he had learned

much about the freedom of America

and the absence of caste. True, he

had escaped hazing, but he never

could appreciate the courtesy and

would have been better pleased had

he been served as the rest. He was a

jolly, rollicking fellow, who could

enjoy a joke as keenly as any mem-

ber of his class, and he joined in all

the pleasures of the school, those

that wow forbidden as well as the
legitimate.
"One night soon after the arrival

of the prince his valet rushed fran-

tically into the quarters of the officer

of the day and with horror depicted

in every lino of his homely face de-
clared that 'My Lord Katz was tak-

ing the most unseemly liberties with

the person of his august master,
Prince Azuma.'

. "Hastening toward Azuma's
rooms, this is what the officer hoard
as he drew near the door:

"'I'll have you ordered home, and

then your head will be chopped off.'
"'Oh, thunder!' irreverently came

from the lips of Katz. 'This isn't
Japan, and if you don't kick higher
and keep up that whistling I'll singe

your hair for you.'
"The pfficer saw Azuma executing

high steps, with puckered lips, en-
couragca to this action by a lighted
candle in the hand of lively Katz.
The latter bore without complaint
the punishment that is meted out to
detected 'hazers, ' but he indignant-

ly protested to his fellow students
against what he termed the 'rank
injustice of caste distinction in a free
government.'
"Azuma's health became very

poor, and ho only remained at the
academy for a few months, but he
sojourned . in this country long
enough to pick -up sundry besot-
niente, which I am afraid still cling
to him. Unlike Matzmulla apd Katz,
he loves the pleasures of She court
better than the glories of the sea."
-Chicago Tribune.

Thu Marano Rose.
Of the roses grown for chit flowers

in the open air on the Riviera nine
out of ten are safranos, although this
variety. is rarely grown under glass.
The capital Merit of the safrano is

that it will bloom and develop buds
at a temperature which is too low for
any other tea rose. We have seen
old plants of tine rose grown out of
doors in the latitude of New York
which have passed through several
of our severe winters unharmed,
with no protection beyond a thin
covering oh straw bound about them.
-Garden and Forest.

Showers of fish and frogs are toler-
ably well authenticated. The living
creatures were probably taken from
their native elemept by a cyclone
or waterspout, were transported
through the air and finally dropped
with the rain.

The Phconicians were the first col-
onists, and evidences of their talent
for colonizatiou are te he found all
along the Mediterranean and the sea.
board cf western Europe and nerds,

, western Africa, •

A GASPAR DA SALO.

How a Violin .Colleetor Obtained a V*1-

nahie With a Pedigree.

Alfred B. Schanz, an artist of this
city, tells the following story a-bout
a violin that will be of interest to
musicians:
"When era a recent trip in the

west, I had the good fortune in Mil-
waukee-ate hear a very clever amateur
play on as fine a Gaspar da Salo as
probably exists in America, and it is
an instrument of which, I think,
very little is known among the con-
noisseurs. It is the property of a
comparatively modest and very for-
tunate collector, Mr. Henry F. Stirn,
who bought it from the widow of a
Norwegian violin virtuoso, formerly
an associate of Ole Bull.
"On a tour through Russia the for-

mer owner made the acquaintance of
a nobleman who had in his posses-
sion this violin, -which at once be-
came the object of the violinist's
most ardent desires. He negotiated
for a long time for its purchase, and
after a hard struggle the violin pass-
ed into his possession, the Russian
owner of it not being induced to part
with it so much by the monetary
consideration as by the enthusiastic
pleadings of his guest. Immediately
after this transaction an offer was
made for the instrument of 2,000 ru-
bles, which was declined. In Paris
the violin was thoroughly overhaul-
ed by Vaillaume, the famous violin
maker, who offered for it a very largo
sum of money, in addition to one of
the best of his own instruments. Ole
Bull was also desirous of being the
owner of this Gaspar, but the attach-
ment of the owner for his pet instru-
ment had become so strong that
nothing could induce him to part
with it,
"It was only after his death, as

stated, that Mr. Stirn secured it, and
the Sale of it resulted in a. sum which
added materially to the comfort of
the widow.

- "This Gaspar da Salo was presum-
ably made in Brescia about 1595 and
is in its origami state of preserva-
tion, except the neck, which is sliced
in. It is a beautiful instrument and
hound to attract admiration at first
eight. The quality of the wood is
particularly fine, that for the belly,
or top, displaying remarkable equal-
ity or regularity of grain, which is
almost as aide, as that seen in vio-
loncellos. The back sides and scroll
are made out of pear wood, this be-
ing one of the significant points by
which Gaspers are identified. The
purpling., or inlaying, is in double
rows and is also displayed in orna-
mental figures on the back. The var-
nish is simply exquisite an is of a
yellow brownish red tint. The 'f'
holes are beautifully cut, and differ
somewhat in style from the produc-
tions of the later great masters-

, Arnati, Guarnerius and Stradivarius.
The tone is something grand-sweet,
mellow and very fine-a veritable
silky softness, the effect being some-
what of the grave or melancholy or-
der, but nevertheless brilliant. I
consider the condition of this violin
perfect in every respect, and envy
Mr. Stirn the treasure he possesses
in this wonderful instrument"-
New York Commercial.

Blaine's Idea of Happiness.

During the great Harrison-Cleve-
land campaign it will be remem-
bered that Mr. BlaMe, even then sick
unto death, was spending the sum-
mer at Bar Harbor., trying to hear as
little as possible of politics and keep-
ing entirely out of public life.
One day while taking a little stroll

along the sands the plumed knight
was surprised by a correspondent
from New York who had come up
to interview him and had waited his
chance.
"If you will not talk politics, Mr.

Blaine," said the reporter, "will you
not at least talk on every day topics?
Will you tell me, for instance, what
was the happiest period of your life,
and how you would advise others to
gain happiness?"
"Yes," replied the secretary. "The

happiest time in my life was before
the people became interested in me-
before I was watched, followed,
talked about and persecuted-when
I was a simple lawyer, happy over
a $5 case. And to others I would say
that the quiet life is the happy one-
to be the unknown person. Tolstoi
is right. He has the right idea.
Happiness lies in the homespun and
in toil."-New York Journal.

Lourdes.

An American doctor who prac-
tices in Brooklyn and went as a
member of the great pilgrimage to
Lourdes called on me to give his im-
pressions. He says he saw how ev-
ery ailing pilgrim was examined by
a board of three duly qualified doc-
tors and is certain that no simulated
malady could pass undetected. He be-
lieves that in cases of functional dis-
eases relief is obtained, but does
not believe it would last unless an ap-
propriate diet and medical treatment
followed. Such relief is a great gain
and maybe made to last. The hypo-
chondriacal are raised from the low-
est depths of depression to a state of
exaltation. This American doctor
believes what Laserre claims for
Lourdes, but declines to express an
opinion as to what may be behind
the phenomena spoken of as mire-
cles. --Paris Cor. of the London News.

If America were as densely popu-
lated as Europe, it would contain as
many people as there arc in the
world at the .present time.

In Berlin they sell sheet music by
the pound, and they print the best
music on very heavy paper.

The population of 38, 000, 000 of the
French republic is sheltered in 9, 000, -
000 dwelling houses.

Cincinnati manufactures every
year $230,000,000 worth of goods.

HE TOOK A DRESS SUIT.

And a Wholesome Lecture From Million-

aire Armour Went With It.
Our respected townsman, Phil D.

Armour, has the name of being pret-
ty liberal with his employees. He
pays good salaries, but he -wants
faithful service. It is his custom to
make occasional presents to his men
either in cash or its equivalent, and
it is not an uncommon practice with
him to give an employee an order for
a new suit of clothes. He called one
of the young men a-side one day and
said: "I want to make you a little
present. You wouldn't object to
some new clothes, would you? Here
is an order for a suit. Please accept
it as a token of my recognition of
your service."
The young man was very much

pleased. But when he came to think
the matter over he said to himself:
"The chances are that I'll never get
this opportunity again. Mr. Armour
has an army of employees, and it is
altogether unlikely that my turn
will ever come around again. I need
a business suit, but I can buy it with
my own money. I'll do the smart
thing and get a dress suit on this or-

der." And the young man ehuckled.
to think what a real shrewd game
he was playing.
When Mr. Armour got the bill for

$80 for that dress suit, he was consid-
erably surprised. He leaned his head

upon his hand and considered the af-
fair calmly. Then he sent for the
young man.
"My young friend," said Mr. Ar-

mour to the fellow, "is this bill cor-
rect?" 

young man looked at tho bill
and said, "Yes."
"When I gave you the order,"

said Mr. Armour, "I specified no

amount which I was willing to pay.

I took it for granted that you would
pay that consideration to my friend-

ly liberality which others in my em-

ploy have always bserved. I sup-

posed that a young man occupying

a comparatively humble position
would be contented with moderate
priced attire. You see, I wear very
inexpensive clothing. Forty dollars
would, I think, have purchased as

fine a suit of clothes as s-bu should
have. I am not finding fault with
you. I shall pay this bill and shall
never allude to it again. But I have
called you in here to ask you, as a
business man, whether you really

think it was a smart business pro-
cedure upon your part to practice
that which might be construed as an
imposition upon a kindly disposed
employer? Do you not think that I
would naturally have been more
pleasantly disposed toward you had

you been as generous in your use of
my friendliness as I was in extend-
ing it to you?"
The young man was greatly abash-

ed. Ho tried to apologize, and he
stammered confusedly.
"You are a young man," said Mr. •

Armour kindly, ''and you have much
to learn. I want to impress upon you
that you should never take even a
seeming advantage of a friend, for,
aside from all other considerations,

that is not a smart business move."

This lesson had its desired effect.

Mr. Armour never alluded to the af-
fair again, but he was pleased to see
that young man prove by his devoted
service genuine regret for his foolish

error. The young man has been pro-

moted from time to time and is now

one of Mr. Armour's trusted lieuten-

ants. It is he himself who tells this
story of his employer's generosity,
amiability and forbearance.-Chi-

cage Record.

Germs Cannot Be Burled.

Replying to a correspondent, who
asks me whether burial in the earth
necessarily kills the germs of disease,
I reply, "Certainly not," giving this
reply in a general sense. Many mi-
crobes live naturally in the soil-e. g.,
the tetanus germ-and Pasteur's re-
searches on anthrax showed that aft-
er burial in the earth for years the
microbes of that disease, brought up
to the surface by earthworms from
the bodies of the diseased cattle
which had been interred in a partic-
ular field, gave origin to a fresh epi-
demic in the cattle feeding in that
field. Besides, do we really "bury"
our dead? I say we do not, as things
are. We bury our dead in .thick or
even imperishable coffins or in vaults,
and this preserves their bodies. Cre-
mation is the only scientific solution
of the problem how to dispose of the
dead satisfactorily with reference to
the *health and welfare of the living.
-Dr. Andrew Wilson in London
News.

Water Needles.

So penetrating is water at high
pressure that only special qualities
of cast iron will be tight against it.
In the early days of the hydraulic
jack it was no uncommon thing to
see the water issuing like a fine nee-
dle through the metal, and the wa-
ter needle would penetrate the un-
wary finger just as readily as a steel
one.-Family Magazine.

One Spade and Others.

Skidds-I suppose it's all right to
call a spade a spade, but-
Skadds-But what?
Skidds (with a sad remembrance

of having tried to beat a flush with
two small pair the night before)-A
man is a blooming chump to call five
of them.- -Buffalo Courier,

A Bell Chime Steam Whistle.
The bell chime steam whistle con-

sists in produciug three distinct
tones, pitched, for illustration, to the
first, third and fifth of the common
musical scale, thus giving an agree-
able musical chord. It is more pen-
etrating than the common whistle
and can be heard farther.-Hard-
war

In 36 sthte prisons in this country

solitary confinement is used as a pun-

ishment, and in 20 the prisoner is

handcuffed to the wall.

ON A CAPSIZED GONDOLA.

Adventures of Mariners Almost as Thtill-

ing as Jules Verne'a Heroes.

Probably one of the most exciting
experiences any men ever had in the
sea was that of Captain James Morse
of Phippsburg and William Small of
Lewiston. Their story is true in ev-
ery particular, but if the writer of
the Lewiston Journal did not know
about it personally and should read
it in a paper he would consider the
author a second Jules Verne.
Somewhere about 30 years ago Cap-

tain James Morse, now of Phipps-
burg; William Small of Bath and two
other men started for the south in a
big flat bottomed gondola, commonly
called a scow. They carried with
thensitus a cargo potatoes and lumber,
on which they expected to realize a
handsome sum of money, as those
articles brought big prices then. They
left the Kennebec and sailed along
the coast.
They were making good headway

until one night a storm came up, the
wheel was lashed, and the vessel was
lying to, with one of their number on
deck to watch, the other three going
into the cabin. The wind blew a gale,
and the vessel was suddenly tipped
completely upside down, she being a
flat bottomed craft.
The three men were naturally very

much alarmed, for there they were
in the cabin, the vessel upside down
and no way to get out. The water
was nearly up to their waists, and
here they were liable to stay and per-
ish.

ey had a council, decided that if
they could get into the hold they
could at least be more comfortable
and have more air, as the cabin was
floored and the hold was only
planked. They then began to work,
or rather fish, about in the dark-
ness for something with which to
cut through the bulkhead into the
hold. At last Mr, Small stepped
upon something, and reaching down
he found it to be a small hatchet. At
once he began the work of chopping
away, the three men taking turns.
At last they got the hole large
enough, and all three climbed into

nextTile  thing to do was to chop a
the

hole through the bottom of the craft
which covered their heads. The
planks were tough and thick, and
'twas slow work. Moreover, they did
not dare to cut way through for fear
of making a hole that would sink her,
so they would cut until they could
see light shining through the thin
wood and then hacked away on the
sides to make the opening larger.
When this hole was big enough to
crawl through, they took a plank
and struck hard against the thin cov-
ering of wood, thus breaking open a
passageway, crawled out on the big
flat surface and stopped the hole up
after them.
But their troubles were by no

means over, for they had no food nor
drink. Ono day they killed a flying
fish, and that was all they had for
food. During a shower they laid
their clothes out and then sucked the
garments. Every drop was precious.
They drove stakes into the center-
board, and with a rope which they
had brought out with them impro-
vised a life line, making it fast to the
centerboard and tying it about their
waists. The third man drank sea
water and became crazy and jumped
overboard. That left Captain Morse
and Mr. Small alone. One day they
saw a sail and waved their shirts to
attract attention, but the vessel con-
tinued on her way, leaving them to
their fate. On the seventh day an-
other sail was seen. It came nearer,
and at last a boat was lowered, and
the men were taken on board nearly
dead.
It 
 
proved to be a bark bound for

the West Indies, and the two men,
with treatment on the part of her
captain, were restored to health.

Misplaced Emphasis.

A gentleman who spent a summer
in a small village in Maine tells how
a kind hearted woman, without the marbleYslightest idea of making him ridicu-

Ile-Was Previous.

A certain well known physician of
the south side was a victim of his
own -previousness" the other day.
He had successfully treated a wealthy
lady's daughter for diphtheria, and
the lady was extremely grateful for
it. When the child was thoroughly
well, mother and daughter appeared
at the physician's office. The little
girl slyly handed the physician a
neat little knit purse, while the lady
went on to say, "For having saved
my child, doctor, I want to present
you with this purse."
"But," said the physician, "I have

sent you a bill for $300."
The lady flushed, then said quiet-

ly, "Let me have the purse, please."
She took two $100 bills out of it and

returned it to tim with the remark,
"There are $300 in there now, so your
bill is paid," and left the room.
Now the doctor is cursing his

clumsy tongue for the bad break it
made. That little speech-cost him
$200.-St. Louis Republic.

In four of the cities of the United

States-viz, New York, Brooklyn,

San Francisco and Jersey City-there

are 1,200 Chinese laundries.

Baltimore bengal
Established 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms by Mail, Postage Prepaid.

One Month   $ .50
Daily and Sunday, One Month  .65
Three Months   1.50
Daily and Sunday, Three Months  1.90
Six Months  IMO
Daily and Sunday, Six Months  3.70
One Year    600
With Sunday Edition, One Year  ,,

Sunday Folitunt, Oae Year  ....... .... 1.50

THE SEMI-WEEKLY AMERICYN.
The Cheapest and Bast Family Newspaper

Published.

ONLY CITsT 101 INITA.A1-2,
six Moultrie, rs(11 Cleitits4.

THE Sem t-W Eitl,Y A54,;alette is published

in two issues, every 'I uesday and Friday
niondegs, wan the news of the week in

, compete, shape. It also emit:tins interesting sote-
ial correspoatience, entertaining romances, good
poetry, local matter of general interest and fresh
iius.4vie lel ',river iAtagilitc,i8flitiiri rtahle

1)(i).111.1aert.11.111relit miAn 1111 trueli
and reliable Financial and Market Reports, are
special Matti, es.

r_LiffatiNIS AND PREiMITTMS:

TIlE .SteE33e11,r-,W. NEELY AMERICAN, single copy,a 

5 copies. one year, and extra copy of the
Semt-W EK1.Y, one year. Tr CAIT.Y 134
moaths, free  5.00

10 copies, one year. with at, extra copy iff
the Sr. smi- W SE/sky one year anti DAILY 3
mouths, 1 ree 

' 
.

'20 copies, one year, wan aat,estrtteopy of the
SE , t-W eta tv one 3 ear mei 1 aux 9

uhuolSO copies. :me yei,r wan an extra copy of 
ilut. fret-  

20.1)11

Tte oi.ennitin copies will be brut to any address  

the St 311-WEE K IT and one cepy of the
11.‘11..Y one year tree

1

'MOO

desired.

nee •scary all the 'linnet in a club ti come

from ‘111!..0111M., tier is it necessary to bend all the

Spechnen copies sent to any address. It is not  

names at (me time.
Send on the 1111111es as hen as received. Remit-

tances should be made by e evE, posisl money-
order or regiatered letter, as it is unsafe to send
inoiley in ordinary letters, and the publisher can-
not I), reS11011Silliqlfor 104.61(41 OCOAA1011e11 thereby.

Entered at the postoftien at Baltimore, Alai..
as set iii class matter. April 11. Is94.

'I lie SEMI-WEEKLY A m emeos,with at  of the fob 4 51
lowing named jolIFIE.113. will I e 611111. One year, to
separate addresses. if desired. at the prices given
in the first column oi agures :

Club Regular
NAMES OF JOURNALS. Prices of Prices of

the two. , the two.

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.
SCHEDULE IN IfkIlLECT MAY

tEAVE CAMDEN STATION.

For Chicago and Northwest. Vestibuled Limited
Express daily tOnt am. Exprem. 7.00 p.m.
For Ciucinuati, St. Louis Mid Inilienapolie, Ves-

tibuled Limited Express daily 2.25 p. in., EXpress

111.4,I)1)ori1P1g1111ttsb. tirg, Express daily 10 a. In. and 7.30

Fur Cleveland via Pittsburg 10 a. In. and 7.30
p.m.
For Washington, week days, 5.00, X6.15, x6.25,

6.30, x7, 0, x8.00, 8.35, x10.00, (l0.20 a. in., 1230
noon, 45 minutes) 12.15, 3(2.10, x2.25, 2.60, (i.46
45-mmutes) x4.10, 5.60, x6310, 6.16, x6,t5, x7.00,
x7.30, x8.05, 9.15, x10 07, x11.60.11.30 p.m. Sun-
day, x6.25,6.30, 8.35, x10.00. (10.2(1 a. ni., 12
45-minutes) 1.05, xt.10. 3(2.25. (3.45 45-rnipel es)
5.00,6,18, x6.25, x7, x7.50,9.15, 3(10.07, x11.00 and

11ror pA. nrn ia.apolis 7.20, 3.35 a.m., 12.15 and 4.10 p.
m. On Sunday, 8.35a. mi. and S p. m.
For Frederik:12,4.00,8.10 a. tn., 1.15.4,20 and 5.30

p. in. On Sunday, 9.3514.111. HBO 5.30 p.
For Lurey, Roanoke and all points In the South

via N. 4k W. R. R.. MOO p. rn. daily. Through
Sleeping cars to Roanoke, Chattanooga and !sew
Orleans For Luray 2.05 p. m. daily.
For Lexington and ',mute ill-tile Virginia Valley

+4.00, 10 a. in. Fur Winchester, t4.20 p. nu. Mixed
train for Harrisonburg. 14 a. in.
For Hagerstown, t4. to 10 a. In., t4.10 p. m.
For Mt. Airy and Wa3 Stations, *4, 1.8.10. 19,35

a. in., t 1.15, (t4. 0 stops at principal stations only.)
.5.30, v630,1-11.10 p.
For Curtis Bay, week deys, 6.98 a. ni. Sundays,

8.20 a. m. and 2 p. ni. Leave eld118 Bey, week
days, 5.45 p. in. Sundays, 9.15 a. In. and 7.10
Traine arrive from Chicago and the Northwest,

daily, 3.15 and 6.01 p. train Pittsburg and
Cleveland, '8.80 a. in., *6.95 p.01411.011) Cincinnati,
St. Louis and the West, 5.15 a. in., 1 p. nu. daily.

ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW 10.11K AND

PHILADELPHIA.

For New York, Boston and the East, daily. 5 25,
8.50, (10.48 ex. Sun Dining Car) it. M.. 10.56, 3.filf,
(0.00 Dining Car) 8(5 p. m. (12 42, night Sleebiug
Car attached, open for passengers 10 p. lit.
For Atlantic City, 5.2.. 1(1.40 a. in., 11.55 p. to.

Sundays. 5.25 a. tn., 12.55 p.
For Philadelphia. Newark, Wilmington alit)

Chester, daily. 5.25, 9.nik (10.48 ex. Sun, sumps. g
at Wilmiegton only,) a. in., 12.55,11.50, 6.0e, 0:05 I.:

night.ns on the Phila. Div., week days,Fur all 
tutia

7.05 a. in., 2.55, 5.10 p. in. Sundays, 8.45e. an.,
5.10 p. m.

tFacept Sunday. _§Srindayonly. *Daily. .
x Express train.

Baggagr called for and checker: from hotele arta
residences by Union TransfeI Conipite3 on orders
left at Ticket Offices :
N. W.COILCALVERTANDBALTIBIORESTS,

230 S. Broadway r». Climate). Stet ion.
It. B. CAMPBELL, CHAS. 0. SCCI L,

Gent-Manager. Geu. l'ass.Agen,

Western Maryland Rail Road
CONN ECTIKE AVITI1

JC R. R. at Sitipper thurg *Ed Or 113rblurg;
Norfolk& Westtam II. It at Hagerstown; Ti a.
0. R. U. at Hagerstown abd Cherry Ruh;
Penn. R. If at Bruer:vale. and Ilan-
over : P. W. B. Di. t'. end
F. It nine ds al Cu ion Station',

Baltimore, Mil.

Schedule in eject &pt. 30, 1804.

Downward. STATIONS. Upward,

--
America!' A miculturist  $2.45
American ii tgazine  EU
Atlantic 31 ,iitilly   4.:i0
11.111eFiCall Farmer  1.75
Century M ,gazitie  4.75
Christian Uition  3.75
Dentorest's Magazilie  2.15

Leslie's Illtistrat'd Newspaper 4.50
" Popular Monthly  3.7i
" Pleasant Hours  213)
" Budget of Wit  3.00

:Raley's 1,,tay's B   2.75
limiter's Weekly  450
" Magas ue   4.50
" Bazaar  4.50

Honseholii  1.s5
Lip; iineott's Magazine... .... a.s5
Rural New Yorker  2.80
Scribner's Magazine  3.75
Scientific American  3.75
St. Nicholas  3.75
Turf Farm , Field and _ . 

5.00

Chas. C. Fulton & Co.
FELIX AGNUS, Manager tad Pobli.,dter

Aane rican Office,
BALTIMORE, MD.
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ard
bus, gave his friends and fellow 1 n aria- airutrits X 7
boarders a chance for a hearty laugh i ur„mniEtt i WT 011K
at his expense. 1
We had haddock for supper one Of all kinds prowl aly done

night, and happening to be peculiar-
ly hungry I ate heartily of it, but un-
fortunately swallowed a bone. One and satisfaction guaranteed.
of the young women of the family , a

endeavored to comfort me by saying
that no harm would ever come from '
a fishbone, as it would dissolve it- - - -
self. DR. M. CURRY BURICHAm,

Mrs. H. had been observing me
anxiously and now spoke:
"Don't be too sure about that,"

she said. "I think you ought to take
something right away, Mr. S., for
we lost a hog once by getting a fish-
bone in his throat."---Youth's Com-
panion.

Her Interview With the Tiger.

Not long ago a Brockton man re-
ceived his monthly pay envelope
containing $125. This should have
gone to lift a mortgage on his home,
but it didn't, for instead of going
home to his spouse the man went to
Boston and lost it all in a faro game.
Then he got beastly drunk and went
home. When he sobered up enough
to tell his wife what had happened,
she started at`once for Boston. Get-
ting her bearings, she struck out for
the faro den and finally secured ad-
mittance to the innermost den of the
tiger. Once there, she made things so
hot for the proprietors that three
days later they gladly settled with
her for $309. The man will play no
more faro, the mortgage is lifted,
and it has been demonstrated that
the tiger is no metch for the lady.-
Lewiston Journal,

Very Likely,

It is sad but true that, however ty-
rannical and overbearing a men may

be in public, there is piton p, thiq
lipped and silent woman At home in
whose presence he feels as cheap as
a last year's almanac and before
whom he would no more think of
putting on airs than he would dare
to ask her to sing a comic song.-
Pick Me Up.

•••••

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
Est M ITSBURG. MD.

FEMALE PERIODICAL" PICLS:
LADIES: By special request from patients

at a distance, who can not personally consult
me, and being unable to answer the tnany cor-
respondents, and furniali at short notice the
Favorite Prescription'. as used by Inc dur-

ing n practIceof tWellt y-
five years. have con-
sented to prepare stint
supply to you this un-
rivaled remedy for Fe-
male Irregularities.
The climax of medical
chemistry attained in
Dr. Burkhardt's,

Periodical Pill..
Mg six degrees stronger
than nay known medi-

cine, yet so mild that the teeniest can take
them with perfect security : yet so powerful
la their effects thr.t they can lie safely called
a Never-Failing Regulator. Each box con-
tains lifts' pills, with full directions enclosed
Price, Five Dollars per box. Sold by drug
gists or sent by mail upon receipt of price.
Refuse all patent medicines. Take only the
prepared prescription of a physielan in prac-
tice. Hr. NI. Curby Hurkhard. the reliable
sigeittlts.t.tT0e.107Yiru vet t 1 e.l1113m ore,- ,,..,„n,,ortuture;er.n.. 

E TELL YOU
nothing lisle Whell StUttt that it pays to engagc
In a liermatieut, most healthy and pleasant bust.
miss, that returns a profit for every day's work.
*inch is the business we oiler the workiiig class.
We teach them how to make money rapidly, situ
48arantee every one who 1.011()WS our instructions
faithfully the making of 19300.00 a month.
Every one who hikes hold now mid works wil;

girely and speedily increase their earnings; there
%in be no question about ; others now at work
ire doing it, and you, reader, cau do the Mils'
nil + the best paying business that von hat,
.ver had the chance to secure. You will make I
;rave mistake if you fail to give it a trial at once.
If you grasp the situation, and act quickly, yor-
vill directly mind yourself in a most prosperou,
business, at which you can surely make and sav,
large 7,ullel of money. The results of only a fee
flours' wor'o will often equal a week's wages
Whether you are old or N ming, man or woman, i
makes .to difference,- do as we tell you, and slur
,„!es's will meet you itt the eery start. Neithe.
experience or capital necessary. Those who wort,
for us are rewarded. Why not write to.day fo,
full parm Millers, free? E. C. ALLEN & 

CO.,Box No. 420, Augusta, Mn
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Ad4itlonal trains leave Billmore for Minn
Bridge and Intermediate Statione at 10 37 a m,
sad 6t.5 p.m.. anti leave Union Bridge for Balti-
more anti intermediate Stations at 6.03 a. I13,
19.47 p in. daily, except Sunday.
Sundays only-lea veBaitimorefor Union Bridge

sad laternpediate !Batelle 9.20 ;LTV. and 2 35p. DI.
and leave Union Bridge for %Minim e al 4.46 a. m.
and 4.05 p. 111.

Leave Rocky. Ridge for EmuCtsimrg. Sr 8.26 and
10.37 a. 111., and 3 and 6.23 at. Leave En. -
ntitsbere for Rooky Ridge el 7 504111(110 00 a in.
and 2 51 and 4 45 p. in. Limve ataterille for
!Frederick HI 9.40 a. tit, anti 5.40 p. HI. Leave
Bruceville for Talleytown. LIttleslOwn and Col.
unable of 9.44 a. in. stud 3.45 p.

11. & 0. passenger train leaves (Merry Rim for
Cumberland and Intermediate Points. No. Is,
daily at 8.57 mi. mit.. for Piedmont and Interesdiate,
No. 17, daily exoept Sunday. at 1.26 p.m.. and
Chicago Express, Ni,. 7, daily. at 10 43 1, In.
Passengers for Chicago Limited, No. 5. or Cin-

cinnati Limited. No. 1, take tl e No. I7 to Ilaccock
and there transfer to No. 5 or Ni.. 1.
Passengers for B, & 0. Pittsburg Ifirpreffs, No.

9, take No. 7 to Hancock and there transfer.

,v•
*Daily. A il others daily, exem t Sandey•
:Stops only to land passangers from }ICU/Imre.

J. M. 11000, B. H. GRISWOLD,
Pres't & WWI Manager, Gen'l Pass. Agent

ELY'S CATARRH
CREAM BALM

Is quickly
absorbed.
Cleanses lime

Nasal l'a-mages .
Allays Pain and

I tillamation.
Heals the Sores

Proteets the
Membrane from
Additional I old.

Held $ the
Settees of Taste

alai smell.

IT WILL CURE AY VER
A particle is nig Ind to sari, misfit and is

-F 

agreeable. Price 50 cents at Drnggists or by
mail.

ELY MIDWIFES, 56 Warren Street, N. y,
^

ovEATS,TRADE MARKs
COPYRIGHTS.

'CAN I OBTAIN 4, PATENT? For 0

Rr _pt Mutest _ answer and an  opinion, write to
ITNI4 st CO., who have had nearly fifty years*experience in the patent business. Communica-

tions Arictly confidential. A Handbook of In.
formation concerning Patents and bow to Ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mecban.
Mal and scientific books sent free.
Patents taken thtough Mona Co. receive

special notice in the Scientific American, and
thus are brought widely before ie public with,out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper.Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, bas by rar thd
largest circulation of any scientifle work in theworld. SI a year. Sample yes sent free.

Blinding ruitiee,monthly, .60a year. Single
copies. 25 cents. rvery 5or coutalns beam:
Mut plevis, in colors, and' photographs of noW
houses, 4,th plaas, enabling builders to show tha
latest dosh.,n, and secure contracts. Aelress
MUNN et CO., NEW YOUN. Mil Poe:ape-a/


